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EDITORIAL
gain we come to a new year fo r ou r assoc iation.
Again we feel that we are in good hands! By this
time we hope that those who have been asked to serve
with our elected officers will have accepted requests
for service on the various committees which are
Pecessary for the work of the association. Without the
help of the members the officers would have a hard
time, indeed.
Plans are going forward for the Forty-third
nnual Meeting in Charleston, October 16-17, in the
Francis farion Hotel. We look fo rwa rd to the meeting, from which all of us can gain something helpful and useful. Be t wis hes and succcs to all w ho
help in any way to make this a fine year!
Tharrks from all of us to Miss MARGARET
C lV
S for her four years of service as Exhibits
Chairman-a hard job--well done! She has earned
her rest from th is duty!

Ed itor

.. .... Herbert Hu cks, Jr .
Wofford Co ll ege Library
EDITORIAL BOARD

Mrs. Betty Martin (ex-off icio)
School Distr ict of Greenvill e County
Mrs. Ali ce P. DePass
Park Hill s Elementary Schoo l, Spartan burg
Mr. Georg e R. Linder
Spartan burg Co unty Lib rary
Miss Rach el Ma rti n ..
. .. Furma n Un iversi ty Library
Section Re porters
Colle ge: Miss Vio let Menoh er
C lemson Co llege Library
Pub lic: Miss Frances B. Re id
Spartanburg County Library
School: Mrs. Bertha Ca in
Mou ltrie High Schoo l, Mount Ple asant
Trustee: Miss J ean A. Ga ll oway ..... Greenvill e County Library
.... C. Merl e Bachtell

Business Mana ger:
Greensboro , N. C .
Pub lishe r:

Joseph Ruzicka
Greensboro , N. C.
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Library Week will soon be here again!
To fiss ELJZ BETH
. WELBOR , Executive
Director· Mrs. BEVERLY R. ULMER, Assistant
LD . RU SELL,
Executive Director; Mrs. D
State hairman- and the almost countless others who
will help in many ways, we express our appree~auon
for their leader hip in this continuing project.

Official Publicati on of t he
Sou th C a roli na Li bra ry Associati on
Pub li shed in March and October

Memb ersh ip of $2.00 per Year
In clu des Subscripti on to
THE SO UTH CARO LI NA LIBRAR IAN
(No t e: S igned art icles reflect the writers ' op inions , and not
t hose of th e Sout h Caro lina Library Assoc iation) .

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
We look back with pride to 1963 as a year in which
much progres was made under the apable leadership of
our past 1 resident, Betty Foran. onvention actavJues in
To\ember were parked by the untiring efforts of Carolrna Harper, L cal
rrangements
hairman; 1argaret
Givens, Exhibits hairman; J. Mitchell Reames, Regi tratiun hairman; and Mrs. hades eay Ho pitality Chairman. \ e are greatly indebted to these per on \ ho, with
the cooperation of man other , made our convention a
success.
The theme of our convention program was "Our halten c- hange · and this \ a clarified by our ke note
speaker, Dr. Frank . Dicke . ince librarie operate within a ulture characterized b rapid change, it might be
well for us to heed the well -kno\ n hakespearean quotation, "There is a tide in the affair of men, which, taken
at the flood, lead on to fortune.' We are on the crest of
::t flood -tide of change. \ ith ::t fle ible attitude and receptive spirit, we can evaluate ur libraries to stimulate more
efficient admini tration, streamlined procedures, diversified
services, dynamic puhlic rel:Jrions, and clo er tie with our
ommunit . Thu we can ride the wave to "fortune."
r.
\ ith a cl ed mind , nd defeated spirit we can hang on
to out-dated practices, rigid procedure , and minimal services, and ink quiet.! beneath thi tremendou wave of
hanqe, hoping that we won't be wa hed out from our
comfortable, narrow niche. Thu . in our individual librarie , the current siLUation pre ent either a challen e or
a threat.

Also, we are faced with the need of greatly accele rated
group action directed toward general stimulation of increased support and improvement of libra ries of all types.
On the local level,
ational Library Week
pril 12-1 ,
offers a focal point for all libraries to join together in promoting top priority goals. Miss Elizabeth . Welborn
LW
xecutive Director, is ably planning activities.
tate-wide activities call for our combined strength,
which will only be generated by a greatly increased member hip. Here is a job for each of us. Let us adopt the
slogan, "Ever member add a member." Doubling our
membership will double our pre tige arrd the ran >e of our
Association activities.
our continued active intere t and support are earnestly
requested so that, by uniting our eUorts the outh arooc1auon rna become an ever more vital
lina Library
fo rce in the progre of our tate.

FORTY-THIRD ANNUAL MEETING
The forty-third anrrual meeting of the outh Carolina Library A ociation will be held ctober 16-17
111 Charle ton, at the Francis
farion Hotel.
fajor James L Hillard has consented to serve
as Local
rrangement
hairman .
Lr. Fleming
. Thoma
ill serve as Ex hibits
hairman.
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Budget:

fr. George R. Linder, hairman,
partanburg Public Library, 'partanhurg
Dr. Robert . Tucker
frs. Ruth Turner

frs. Beuy Martin, President
(Editor's note:

ST. / D l

ubject tO approval of Executive

, r o. 2

ommiuee)

a tiona/ Library Jfleek:

G COM M I TTEE

;\liss Elizabeth C. Welborn, Executi,·c Oircctor,
Lander College, Greenwood
frs. Beverly R. Ulmer, As t. Exccuti'e Director
~frs. Donald . Russell, tate
hairman

Constitution and By-Laws:
Mr. J. Mitchell Reames, Chairman ( 1964)
4665 Datura Road, Columbia
1 !iss
fary G. Withers (1965)
~ [r.
harle
te\'enson ( 1966)

Dt!fllntlon of L1brary Rt!lationships:
~!iss

Hetty E. 'allaham, hairman
3233 lich•gan treet, olumbia
Mrs. Retha D. Mark
fr. Charles E. ww
Mr. J. Mitchell Reames

Editorial:

Mr. llerbert !lucks, Jr., hairman
Wofford College, pananburg
1rs. lice P. DePass (1964)
~ fr. George R. Linder ( 1965)
Miss Rachel Martin (1966)

, /LA Coordinator:

;\llss Josephine Crouch, P . 0. Box 909,

Legislati t'e:
~frs. Margaret M.
romer (1965)
221 E. Park Avenue
recnville
Dr. Rubert C. Tucker ( 1964)
~] iss
ell C1arrard ( 1966)

iken

/1LA Councilor:

fr s. Marguerite '· Thompson ( 196 )
415 B. Park venue, Florence

.JL.l LJ[) Stull! l?eprescntatlt;e:
Mis Carrie Gene Ashley
1915 \Va~hington Street, Barnwell

Alembrrship:

fr. Ray
Barker, Chairman ( 1%4)
niv. of outh arolina, olumbia
R. 1\ dm. Ellis Reed-Hill (!965)
, frs. Verona 1. Thomas ( 1966)
, frs. Dorothy H. Winsted (1966)

Sh'f.A Rt!presentativl!:

Miss Emily Sander -404 King

trect, 'harleston

Plann111g:

" NO PLACE OR SHOW BETS "

,\-I iss Josephine rouch ( 1904)
. frs. 1ildred Rhyne (1904)
. fr. John Goodman (1964)
~frs . Catherine H. Lewis (1965)
!iss ~ancy Burge ( 1965)
~frs. Betty JlintOn ( 1965)
~frs. Louise B. Windham (1966)
,\frs. Lurlyne K. hinn (1966)
, [r. William Bolen (1966)

By

DR. FRANK

G.

DltKI.Y

Director, Southern Association of Schools and ollegc , at
Gt!llelal Suswn, Friday Morning,
ovember I, 1963

SPECI.IL CO f.\1/TTEES

Stnking ,hanges have been taking pia e in th · outh
east in thl last two decades. The extraorclmary expansion
of the nation's economic power and HS ennnnous growth
in productivity may be characterized as one of the ceo
nomic miracles of the 20th century. Wuhin th1~ d ·vcloprncnt, howc\cr, there lie a lcs e1 one tha merits more
than passing attention, namely, the evolution of the 'outheast from a status of "the nation's number onL economic
problem" to it present position of being th • nation's most
\igorously expanding economic region. The outheast's expansl()n 111 economic growth and development ha wrought
changes in the region' population characteri~tics, in dustrial and agricultural economies, educational and sr>Ci, I
needs, and need for resource usc adjustments. Such changes
have been and arc necessary in order to reap the maximum benefits to all sectors of the region's economy.

Scholursh1p:
. fr. }. \V. G. rourlay, Chairman, Clem on College,
!em son
• !iss . 'ancy Jane Day
• !iss Lois Barbare

outh Carolina has changed to an even more marked
degree than has the region as a whole. T hose of us who
are concerned with outh arolina's future and the total
regional picture need to be well aware of some of the
change which are taking place .

Recrmt111g:
;\fi s 'arrie Gene Ashley, Chairman ( 1965)
1915 \Vashin~ton treet, Barnwell
frs. lara , fae Jacobs ( 1964)
~fiss , fargaret Payne (1966)
Tru .< tee Award:

Mis Jean A. Jalloway, hairman ( 1964)
;\fiss Virginia Rugheimer (1965)
fr . flin
'orwood (1966)
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producer of raw materials which were transported to other
regions in the nation, con ve rted into finished produ cts, ~art
of which were shi pped back into the area for consumptiOn .
T hus, the economy of the Southeast lacked the important
component, i.e., the "va lue add ed," produ ced by manufactu ring of the semi fi nished or finished products. The most
useful measure of increased industrial growth is the value
added by man ufac turin g . The " value added" consists of
the di ffe rence between the most of raw materials, supplies, fuel , electri c energy, and labor enterin g the industry
and the value of the finished product.

Changes in population growth and character istics result
from nu merous sociological and economic conditions and
they also may be associated with fundamental changes that
occ ur in general economic growth and development. A
look at the relative population increase between the South
Atlantic states and the res t of the U nited States as reflected by fig ures furnished by the Tational lndust~ial
Confe rence Board of New Yo rk, indicates that populatiOn
g rowth in the South Atlantic region has been above the
remainder of the nation. Between 1950 and 1962 the overall relative increase in population was 28 percent fo r the
South Atl antic states and 22.8 percent fo r the nation as
a whole. The urban pop ulation of the Southeast between
1950 a nd 1962 increased from 38 percen t to 43 percent
of the total in 1962 or 47 percent by the new urban definition. The corresponding shift for the rest of the United
States was from 64 percent in 1950 to 66 percent, or 70
percent by the new urban definitio n in 1963. These figm es rep resent the sharp trend to ward urbanization in the
South A tl antic states which is in m arked contras t to the
ew E ngland, Middle A tl antic, and East
trends fo r the
North Central regions where the changes in urbaniza tion
are at a relative sta ndstill or diminishing.

F rom 1950 to 1962, the Southeast increased the total
value added by ma nufac turing by 300 percent, or 8.3 billion to 25 billion dollars, while the percent increase during
the sam e period for the rest of the U. S. was 245 percent,
or from 100 billion to 245 billion dolla rs. Since 1948, the
Southeast has made g reater relative gains tha n the remainder of the nation in many leading industries . These
incl ude fo od and kind red p roducts, tobacco manu facturing, textile mill products, ap parel and related produ cts,
paper and allied prod ucts, and m achinery, except electrical.
I n eight of the n ine ma nu facturin g categories, fo r which
adequate data were available, the Southeast led the remainder of the U n ited States by a noticeable relative margin. T he four ma nu fac turing categories in which the Southeast made g reater gai ns than the rem ainder of the United
States were: apparel and related produ cts, 529 percent vs.
277 percent for the rest of the U . S.; paper and allied products 703 percent vs . 368 percent fo r the rest of the U. S.;
fa bricated metal prod ucts, 536 percent vs. 479 percent fo r
the rest of the U. S.; and machinery, except electrical, 1,095
percent (a twelvefold increase) vs. 551 percent (o nl y a sixfo ld increase for the rest of t he U . S.

Another meas ure of economic growth and development of a country, or a region, is total personal income.
rn the Southeast d uring the 13 yea rs ending with 1962
personal income has show n a ve ry large increase. W hile
persona l and fa mil y incomes in the U nited States rose almost 350 percent, they rose over 400 percent in the South
Atlantic states. U nlike total income, per ca pita income
makes ad justmen ts fo r geog raphic d iffe rences in size of
population and population change. Therefore, per capita
inco me ind ica·tes a more realistic indica tor of the relati ve
changes in economic g rowth and development of a region.
T he Southeast's increase in per ca pita income since 1927-29
has led the natio n by a wide margin as shown by the 3f10
percent ve rsus 200 percent increases.

I n the past yea rs the Southeast has depended to a large
degree upon the textile and tobacco industries, but there
is an increasing trend towa rd industrial di ve rsification.
Maj or changes have been made in th ose industries tha·t requ ire hig hl y sk illed labo r.
ew industries which have
com e into the region have substan tiall y increased the skilled
working force providing them with a hig her level of earnings and a correspond ingly g reater dem and for consumer
goods . T his in tu rn has had its effect on almost all phases
of regional activity, incl uding construction, electric energy
prod uction navigation, retail trades, and agriculture.

!( one looks at the rela ti ve g rowth in per capita income, it is appa rent that the Southeast has made trcmcntlous strides in increasing per capita incomes only si nce 1940.
In 1939, the per capita income fo r the U. S., excludin ss
the Southeast, was $60 , or nea rl y two times grr.ater than
the per capita income of $3 16 fo r the Sourheast. In 1956,
the per cap ita income fo r the United Stat::s wa > $1,964,
or onl y one-half ti mes g reater than the per capita income
of $1,302 fo r the Southeast. Within the past seven ye::tJ~
the Southeast has closed the ga p between the U. S. and
the outheast ave rage even more. In ord er fo r the Southeast to equal the nation's per capita income, the disparity
in relative income growth will have to be maintained and
increased by g reater prod uctiv ity through a more efficient
use of the human and natural r esources of the area.

Rapid changes also have occurred during the last 15
year in the southern consumer markets fo r good s and
services. Growt h in population and urban centers associated
with industrializatio n have al tered the de mand fo r agricultural products. I n add ition to new prod uction techniq ues
and mechanization, these factors have made it necessa ry to
make adj ustments in southern agri culture.
T he largest increase in cash receipts occurred in livestock and livestock prod ucts-402 perce nt fo r the Southeas t, as compared to 258 percent fo r the rest of the U . S.
T he sixfold increase in livestock and livestock products in
the Southeas t is closely associated with increased income,
popu lation, industria l growth, changes in p rodu ction technology such as fe rtili zatio n and mechani za tion.

D uring the last 15 yea rs, the Southeast has ex perienced
a ve ry notable increase in new types of industries and
volume of in dustrial output. Since 1948 major strides have
been made in balancing its econom y as indicated by the
ve ry rapid g rowth of manu fac turing and industrial activities. Historica lly, the Southeast has been pred ominantl y a
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From 1955 to 1960 realized gross farm income rose
13.4 percent in the southern states, as com pared with a
6.5 percent increase fo r the rest of the U. S. For the same
yea rs, the realized net fa rm income ( which excludes changes
in inventory) decreased 3.5 percent in the outheast, while
the decrease was much g reater ( 16.1 percent) fo r the rest of
the U.S .

measured slots in the business enterprise or industry, for
the world is today too full of such prod ucts of our schools
and businesses. Rather, I mean the sort of person who is
fo rti fied with a broad backg round so that he is able to
cope successfu ll y with the multiplicity of new problems that
must be faced in gove rnment, in modern industry, and in
ever yday li fe. Specialization unsupported by wisdom a nd
familiarity with other fields is an economic and sociological
error.

During these past few yea rs, many voices have been
raised, calling fo r more emphasis upon quality ed ucation.
You are fa miliar with the fact that the Soviet U nion has
proclaimed its determination to lead us in science and
tec hnology. We know that despite the inefficiency and
waste of that system it is advancing at a rapid rate. W e
know that the Russians are layi ng heavy emphasis on
basic resea rch. W e know that it is turning out half again
a,s much resea rch scien tists as we are. We can guess that
they have decided that the nation will win the future
which advances fas test and farth est in science and in the
technological prod ucts of science.

What I am saying is essentially this-that w hile we are
emphasizing the place of science in our society today, and
while we prize what science has given us, we know that
science by itself has its limits. It can provide kn ow ledge, but
it cannot tell us what to do with it. Scientists ca n produce
the hyd rogen bomb but the crucial decision of how and
when to use it must rest with the entire populus. In a dem ocracy it rests to some extent on all of us.
Set in this context, let me say a word or two about the
importance of science to our generation. Strange and revolutionary things are upon us and more a re coming. Old
drives are accele rating. ew dr ives are being released. Old
patterns of thinking and action are being broken up and
new patterns are fo rming. The future is rushing down upon
us . Let me give you an example. It concerns one of the
most rema rk able recent advances in the area of molecular
electronics. At the risk of oversimpli fy ing the subject I ask
yo u to imagin e that I a m holding here in my ha nd a single crystal of silicon or germanium, so small that yo u ca nnot
see it from where you are sitting. You want this material
to perfor m some electronic func tion . For example, yo u
want it to ampli fy an electrical signal so yo u add a few
molecules of another materia l in the right spot. It turns out
that you ca n bu ild into this tiny crystal almost any complete el ectronic function you wa nt. This is molecular el ectronics-the molecular engin eerin g of solid state ci rcuitry
where eve rything is achieved by atomic rea r rangement. You
ca n imagine what changes th'is '!"evolutionary concept will
wo rk in the field of electron ics._I1or a g reat many app lications it m eans complete elimiaation of the components like
diodes, resisto rs, tubes, a nd transistors. Tt means reduction
in size to as little a·s one one-th oudsandths of present electrical systems. It means tremen9ous gains in the ratio of
energy in-put to out-put. Because of the utter simplicity
of these systems it means reliability of performa nce never
before achieved. Like other g reat breakthroughs in science
the development of molecular electronics has been speeded
by brilliant discoveries on our college campuses. These
discoveries have come through scien tists who a re members
of universities and college fac ulties . It is true that the end
product in many instances is turned over to industries for
production and for fu rther simplification and cla ri fication
but one of the major contributions to ou r society has come
to us through science from our college and university
campuses.

This presents us with a new a nd striking challenge. We
have to run a race of unknown leng th over a strange track .
The on ly known element is the fatal conseq uence we face
if we come in second . There are no place or show bets in
this race . From this a nalogy I think you ca n determine
where I got the idea fo r the topic of this message.
One of the great vi rtues of the America n educational
system has been its elasticity-its ability to adj ust itself
appropriately to the pressures and urgencies of changing
cond itions and new times. The westward movement, the
steady flow of immigrants from other lands, the move ment
of the population from the rural areas to the cities, and
the trend toward specialization-all of these have changed
in the social and economic li fe of America which ca ll ed
fo r acco mpa nying changes in the educational structure of
our institutions . In the search fo r gu idance and direction,
early ed ucational statesmen like H orace Mann, H enry
Barnard, and W. T. H arris looked to E urope fo r inspi ration. But each of these men warned against an uncritical
acceptance of fo reign practices. We still have some persons
who hold that we should model our entire educational system after that of E urope, but I would say to you today that
we Ame rica ns will never lose the struggle fo r supremacy
in science or in any other field if we decided what we must
do and then do it with energy, courage, and decision.
Out of our communities in the years to come, will pour
fo rth leaders of ou r local, state, national and in ternational
life. F rom our schools and towns will come in the years
to fo llow men and women upon whose shoulders will fa ll
the heavy burden of leading the g reatest economic system
and improving upon the most efficient industrial system
the world has ever known.
This challenge can be met by the libraries in man y
ways, but will best be m et if by their endeavors, they succeed in producing well -rounded men and women fo r business, government, the professions, research, and for other
fields of work . By well-rounded individuals I do not mean
simply a highl y-skilled technician, a specialist m olded to fit

Another major contribution of science today is the
understanding which young people can gain of the world
in which we live. In other words, we are prepari ng not
only scientists in a specialized field but we are equall y
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So, I would settle fo r this: that all Americans should be
taught at every stage of their education that in matters of
A merica n fore ig n policy, we are closer to the truth when
we mag nify the complexity of it a.Jl, a nd furtherest from
the tr uth when we ove r-simpli fy to get an easy answer.

as interested in making it possible for our non-scientists to
understand the world m which people will be living today
and tomorrow.
In our schools, in our state or in our nation, in this
highly competitive world of ours, mediocrity does not pay.
On the other hand the need of business, industry and the
professions for good men is tremendous. T he business opportunities in this fast moving econom y are ever expanding. 'vVe have only scratched the su rface of the industrial
revolution, and we are not yet m sight of our econom ic
horizon.

W e shall be faced with tremendous responsibility, with
problems that will test our intellige nce, our strength, and
our patience-problems which will one day be the task of
our stu de nts to resolve. L et us trust that these citizens of
tomo rrow will have the foresight to prepare themselves
accordingly. H ere in your state they can develop whatever
talents they may have; here they will obtain a sound knowledge that will prepa re them fo r their future broad decisions.
As I say to yo u, the students and citizens who will enjoy
the benefits of this new structure cannot affo rd to rest. T o
improve ou r present high standa rd of living, even to maintain it, will req uire intelligent thinking and hard work on
the part of each and every one of us. T o preserve the
American ideal, it will not su ffice simpl y to believe in it ;
it must be supported ac tively with determination .

I suggest to you that you urge young people to take a
reasonable chance and not follow the path of guaranteed
security. Remember, that for free men of intelligence, initiative, imagination, and ambition, there are no limited
goals. The entire history of this nation is a record of men
who have had the courage to hazard their futures and fo rtures on a calculated risk. Our present powerful and prosperous position among the nations of the world is a memorial to men of vision who were willing to leave their
homes and push into the West, who were willing to forego
assured incomes for research in the unknown, willing to
risk the ir hard earned capital for furtherance of new ideas,
new ventures, and new products. Every week, almost every
day that passes brings to life somewhere in this country
new products, more efficient methods of production and
fresh lines of research. Each new idea stirs intelligent curioSity and opens up before it new vis tas of adventure. Each
improvement in production techn ique invites and stimulates rivalry for further improvement, for such is the natu re
of our free competitive scheme.

We Americans will never lose the struggle fo r research
supremacy if we decide what we must do a nd then do it
with energy, courage and d ecision. O ur country has tremendous resources in materials, fac ilities, capital a nd human talent. We have imag in ation, drive and the ability to
organize and get things done. W e have made su bstantial
progress in improv ing our research effort in recent yea rs.
If we im p rove a nd accelerate this effo rt still further . . .
if we expa nd our total technical effo rt into new a nd necessary areas of our econom y ... i f we set our national goal s
high ... then we will certainl y maintain a streng th which
wi ll serve to im prove our standards o f livin g, build our defenses, and foste r h um an freedom everywh ere.

We have now achieved a position among the nations of
the world where leaders with foresight and sound practical
knowledge are sorely needed. This is particularly true in
the realm of politics.

It is a dangerous but a wonderful future that lies before
us. Probably never before has opportunity beckoned with
so ric h a store of rewards for those who would pursue
them. Probably never before could ca reers be launched with
such p romise of success in so many lines of endeavor. Probably never before have such heavy res ponsibilities awai ted
students w ho are to be the lead ers, the scientists, the philosophers, the states men, the teachers, and the di plomats
of the future. May we now obtain the kn owl edge a nd
strength to bea r these responsibilities and may we make
it ou r ultimate goal in these turbul ent times to equ al and
even su rpass. the deeds of. our fa mous ancestors and to pass
on to ou r ch1ld ren a larger and sa fer stake in the wo rld of
tomorrow.

Educators can help by teaching about events past and
current-not from the critics' standpoint, but from the
point of view of the people who had the responsibility fo r
shaping them.
~nd if every student can learn, when it comes to public
~ffatrs, to play the "Let's P retend" game, putting himself
111 the place of the man who has to make the decisions
perhaps more America ns in the future than in the past will
unde~s~and. how many and various are the ingredients of
a polltlcal judgment, and how wond rous are the fascinations of public responsibility.

May this Association be d edicated to these 1'd ea 1s.

There is hardly an issue in world affairs worth d iscussing_ which is not inter-related with other issues; which does
not mvolve a mix of strategic, political, economic and other
factors; which does not involve elements which we control
and elements which we do not control; whic h does not involve contradictions between domestic politics and international_ politics~f?r ourselves and for everyone else party
to the 1ssue. Pohc1es and actions in world affairs therefore . must be rele~ant. to complex and sh ifting situations at
prectse moments 111 ttme; abstractions alone are no good
and simpl ificatio ns can be fatal.
'

CHARLEST O r LIBRA RY SOC IETY
215th A nnual Report
Janua ry 21, 1964
Gleaned fro1~ this interesting report : A ir-conditioning
was completed tn August, 1963-library should be heated
and cooled fo r less than $1 ,000.00 a yea r; Th e Cout·ier,
18_03- 1 ~72, has been microfilmed ; The Mercury will be
m1c roftl med next; circulation w as over 30,000-22 books
per member.
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NEW TRENDS IN REFERENCE BOOKS

6. Guides to the use of th e libra ry, e.g . MargIew Library Key (2d ed .
aret Cook's
.Y., Wilson, 1963). Excellent for those
givin g instruction in the use of the library.

OTES FR OM A CROWDED ROOM, JEFFERSO
HOTEL, COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROL! A, ALL
SAl TS DAY, 1963.

B. Biographical dictiona ries, e.g. Contemporary
Authors, which is less useful in small libraries,
but which will g row m ore valuable with each
succeeding iss ue as a sou rce of infor mation on
new writers.

By MRs. FRANCES NEEL CHENEY, Associate Director,
Peabody Library School, at College Section,
Friday Afternoon,

ovember 1

'W hen lea rning's triumph o'er her barb'rous foes
First reared th e stage, immortal Shakespeare rose;
Each change of ma ny-colored li fe he drew,
Ex hausted worlds, and then imagined new:
Ex istence saw him spurn her bounded reig n,
And panting Time toiled afte r him in vain.

C. Encyclopedias. New titl es include Encyclopedia International, which fo ll ows the trend of
giving more emphasis to practical information,
and w hich h as enlisted Dr. Maurice Tauber as
consultant on subject headi ngs.
D. Dictionaries. The new Webster's Th ird, the
new edition of Webster's Collegiate, and the
new Funk & Wagnall's Standard College D ictionary. Query: Should coll ege libraries buy
more college dictionaries and pu t them around
on the reading room tables? Would this encou rage the dictionary h abit in coll ege stud ents?
Proliferation of polyglot dictionaries, e.g. Dictionarium Bibliothecarii Practicum: the librarian 's practical dictionary in 20 languages fo r
international use. (Budapest, Kultura, 1963?)

When 65 college and university librari ans squeezed into
ovember l ,
the sma ll , warm room in mid-afternoo n on
to consi der Cha nge in reference services, they had to patiently listen to much they already knew, much they had
already done and were doing. What ?

T.

Cop ing with a proliferation of reference books.
A. Bibliographies-the bedrock of reference
servrce.

I. National Union Catalog. Our nearest modern approac h to universal bibliography.
2. National and trade bibliographies, which
have multiplied at a great rate in recent
years.
3. U nion lists. Which increase our interd ependence, extend our meager resources.
4. Indexes. Increased number of periodicals as
well as increased use has created t he need
fo r new indexes, revision of coverage of
older indexes.
a. Applied Science and Technology Index
a nd Business Periodicals Index, born of
th e old Industrial Arts Index.

E. Handbooks. La rge number of practical handbooks, e.g. those listed in the 3d ed ition of the
bibliography, How-to-do-it Books (Bowke r,
1963)
F. Moral: Publicize yo ur recently acq uired titles
with annotated lists compiled at intervals . Columbia Un iversity, orthwestern, U .C.L.A. do
it. Smaller libraries may emulate. Why? Because this

I. Increases the librarian's knowledge of the
reference titles.
2. Brings new titles to the attention of faculty
and students.

b. Changes in older indexes, based on the
work of the RSD Committee on Wilson
Indexes, e.g.:
R eaders' Guide, with more popular m agazines, fewer " rep resen tative scholarl v
journals in major subject fie lds" amon g
its 130 indexed titles.
Education Index, with more titles indexed, but author en tries dropped.

G. Wallace Bonk's survey of most used reference
books revealed that these titles were all more
than 15 years old. Deplorable!

H.

Giving Reference Service with:
A. More emphasis on direct reference functions.
1. More instruction in the use of the library,
but still a long way to go.
2. More direct assistance to students, based on
ote Patria knowledge of student needs.
cia Knapp 's experiment at Monteith College,
Wayne University.

c. G uid es to abstracting and indexing services, e.g. ational Federation of Science
Abstracting and Index ing Services.
Guides to th e World 's Abstracting ancl
Indexi ng Servi ces in Science and Technology. (Was hingto n, TFSTAS, 1963) .
which lists 1,855 titles originating in 40
cou ntries .

B. Less time spent on related duties, e.g. checking lists, ch ecking in government publications,
making little indexes.
C. More interlibrary loan service, with
widesp read use of photo-duplication .

5. Concorda nces, e.g. those fo r poetry of
Yeats, Arnold, etc., produced on an IBM
704 Electronic D ata Processing Machi ne.

more

D. More subject departmentalization. Heads of
subject departments, e.g . Humanities, Social
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"THE SCHOOL LIBRA RY PROGRAM
IN ACTION"

Sciences, Sciences, m ust have more depth of
k nowledge of the subject fiel d, coupled with
an almost fa·natical interest in the subj ect.
Being concerned with one subj ect field help
to keep reference librarians fro m dashing off
in all di rections at once. This is increasingly
importa nt, since general reference libra rians
are about as "other-directed" as anybod y in the
world today.

By FRA NCEs K ENNON JoHNSON, Instructor
School of Education
Uni ve rsity of orth Carolina at Greensboro
at School Section, Friday afte rnoon, ovember 1, 1963
In considerin g how to discuss " the school library in
action," two points of view offer g uidelin es. The first is
borrowed from H enry M . Brickell ' publication, Organizing New York State for E ducational Ch ange (Alban y, New
York : State Education D epartment, 196 1) . Dr. Brickell
states: "The most persuasive experience a school person
ca n have is to visit a successful n ew program and to observe
it in ac tion . Speeches, literature, research reports and conve rsa tions with pa rticipants outside the actual in stru ctiona l setting are interesting but relatively unconvincing.
Implication : Recommended n ew programs must be de monstrated so that they ca n be observed in action."

E. Mo re municipal refe rence centers, which require cooperation on all fronts. Witness recent
developments in South Ca rolina. See also
W ilson Library Bulletin, Tov . 1963.
F. More service to business and industr y. Read
carefully the articles by Rose Vormel ker a nd
Jean Taylor in T he Southeastern L ibrarian
13:135-144; 154-164, Fall, 1963.
G . Renewed realization of the need fo r close cooperation between the cataloguer and the reference librarian.

A second point of view concern ing the school library in
action has been contri buted by Dr. ha rles F . Ca rroll , state
orth Ca rolin a.
superintendent of public instruction in
Acco rding to Dr. Ca rroll , the best way to find out how
good a job the school is doing is to spend a day in its library, observing the use of its resources by pupils and
teachers.

l. Reference li bra rians must have a clea rer
unde rstandi ng of the revised cataloguin g

code.
2. Reference librarians m ust have a deeper
understanding of subject head ings in the
d ictionar y catalog.

The one best way, then, to describe a good school libra ry in action wo uld be to ta·ke you with m e to visit one.
So let's pretend that we a re taking a trip to a school library .
By way of prepa ration, we've re-read Standards fo1· School
Library Programs, which blueprints the obj ecti ves, re ources,
a nd services of the good library. W e've call ed to a·rrange
our visi t, and the principal suggested that we come earl y,
fo r the li bra ry opens half a n hour before school " begin s."

3. Reference libraria ns m ust be abl e to m ove
easily from the d ictionary catalog to other
forms of bibliograp hic control, e.g. the
index, the abstract.
H . Mo re knowledge of recent developments in info r matio n storage a nd retrieval. See the excellent text i ntended fo r the newcomer in the
field, by Joseph Becker and R. M . H ayes,
Information Stomge and R etrieval; Tools Elements, Th eories. ( ew Yor k, Wiley, 1963)
III.

8:00 A.M.
W e arri ve at the school. The principal g reets us and
takes us to th e library, where we meet the librarian and her
clerical assistant. They welcome us a nd hurr y back to their
customers, w hile the principal shows us around the library
quarters. The fac ilities include the reading room, with areas
defi ned fo r browsing, reference materials, circulation, and
seating space fo r a class g roup ; confe rence rooms separated
by a fo ld ing partition; a professional ar ea fo r teachers; a
li brary class room; and office-work-storage space .

Cons idering how reference a nd bibliograp hy
courses a re being taught.
A. More use of the case study method. See
Thomas Galvin's "The Case T echniq ue fo r
Reference Service." In Jou rnal of Education
for L ibrarianship 3:25 1-263, Sp rin g, 1963.
B.

o. 2

As we look around the attracti ve reading room, we see
pupils exchanging books; others catching up with new
magazines and en joying the lounge furn iture in the browsing a rea· others sea rching for infor ma tion in the card catalog. T eachers come and go-to schedule a cl ass period in
the libra ry to sig n up fo r use of a 16mm. film projector,
to borrow materials from the profess ional coll ection fo r
teachers.

Tew programs for teaching science information service. See Dorothy rosland's "Georgia
Tec h's School of Jnformation ervice." In Th e
Southeastern L ibrarian 13: 145-150, Fall , 1963.

OTE. T he point not made at the meeting, but
quite obvious, is that more can be gained from read ing the
professional literature than from listening to a fligh ty
speaker in a crowded room . (Editor's note: T his is M rs.
Cheney's "Final ote"-not ours.)

F l AL

A lready we ca n chalk up several m ental "points" fo r
this school : It puts educational values first (l ibrary service
to pu pi ls a nd teachers takes priority over bus duty before
and after school) . C hildren and teachers seem to find library reso urces im portant in their work . nd the ph ys ica l
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fac ilities provided fo r the library are spacious, attracti ve,
and flexible. A full-time librarian and a fu ll-time clerk are
employed to serve the enrollment of 400 pupils.

8:30A.M.
Classes begin and there's a m oment to talk to the libraria n. W e ask about scheduling practices, hav ing noticed
a teacher signing up for a library period, and having looked
at today's schedule, which ca lls fo r work with the following class gro ups: part of a fo urth g rade class; two fift h
g rades ; a third g rade; and the science club. T he libra rian
explains that each class is assig ned a tentative weekl y libra ry period, fo r reading g uidance and circulation purposes. Adj ustments ca n be-a nd often are-made in these
periods. Blocks of time are availabl e each day fo r teachers
to schedule fo r library instruction, reference work, and
similar purposes as needed. Blocks of time are set aside
each < ay fo r individual circul ation purposes: before and
afte r school and in the early aftern oon. In addition, she
assures us, ind ividual pupils and small groups are welcom e
at any time.
"What about the g roups coming in today? " we ask .
The libra rian describes what they will be doing:
Part of a fo urth grade clas will come in for instruction
in the makin g of bibliographies
O ne fift h grade class, fo r introduction to American
fol klore
Another fifth grade class, fo r selection of materials
abo ut the Southeastern states
A third g rade class, fo r group reports on their study or
favo rite authors and illustrators
T he science club, fo r resea rch on individual projects
A group of second g raders will be in, too, the librarian
tells us, fo r a confe rence on their reading choices. She
works close! y with the primary-level teachers in carrying
out the individualized reading program.
W e ask, next, "Who plans fo r these cia s periods in
the library? " The librarian tells us that she meets frequentl y with grade level groups to discuss and plan for
fort hcoming units of work. In these meetings they consider: What materials will be needed ? Are the y available?
What library skills should be taught or reviewed ? What
assignments will be most meaningful? Most feas ibl e in
view of availabl e resources and the background of the
pupil s? Detailed planning is accomplis hed through followup confe rences with individual teachers.
The librarian shows us fo lders kept fo r each class, contai ning pl ans fo r and records of the work done that year.
There is a school-wid e plan for read ing g uidance ex.periences, instruction in library skills, and reference work, outlining desirable experiences to be provided at each level.
The libra rian keeps a planning sheet fo r each class as a
gu ide. A system of two-way notices is used fo r the li braria n
or the teacher to propose activ ities fo r class periods in the
library.

o. 2

g roup due at 9:00 o'clock . Before they a rrive, several sixth
g rade rs enter, notebooks in hand . They ex plain that they
are working on a g roup report on planets, and want to get
in fo rmation from encyclopedias, books, and fi lmstrips . The
librarian suggests that they check the in fo rmation fi le, al so,
for charts and pictures.
As they get down to work, the fo urth grade g roup arri ves and is eated in the library class room. When we a k
why there are onl y fiftee n pupils, we are told that p~ rt of
the group ha·s rema ined in the classroom fo r additional instruction, by the teacher, in the arrangement and use or
indexes. (Flex ible g rouping of pupils, ba ed on their needs,
i the p ractice in this school. )
The librarian teaches basic skills for listing references
in a bibliography, using prepared tra nspa rencies to illustrate the title pages of several books, as well as an encyclopedia page a nd magazine articles. Citations fo r each of
these, dictated by the pupils, are written in g rease pencil
on clea r acetate, projected on the overhead projector, discussed, and corrected on the spot. The librarian summarizes points to remember, and checks with the gro up to
make su re they understand clea rl y the reference assig nments
they are to carry out in the library ( locating references for
a bibliograp hy on the " hot, dry lands"). Off go the pupils
to consult the card catalog, the National Geographic index,
a nd encyclopedia·s. As they work, the librarian observes
their progress and provides individual hel p as it is needed.

9:45A.M.
W e check on the progress of the sixth g raders, who, by
now, have previewed three filmstrips and selected a suitable one; located a nd checked out a chart of the pla nets,
from the ve rtical fi le; selected several books fo r background
read ing; and made notes on information found in encycloped ias. They move into one of the conference rooms to
talk over thei r progress, decide they have the nece sary
information, and return to their classroom.
Meanwhile, other pupils have made brief trips to the
library:
to return and / or borrow books
to obtain a tape recorder, and blank tape, for class use
to report a burned-out exciter lamp in a 16mm. projector
(the clerk went to the rescue)
rn between the handl ing of circulation routines, the
clerk is typing a bibliography of available mate rials on the
U .. S.R., for the fort hcoming study, in the sixth grades,
of communism versus democracy.
10 :00 A .M.
As the fou rth g rade group is leaving the library, the
librarian gets a booktruck of America n folktales, assembled
earl ier for use with the fift h g rade class now entering.
She groups the children i n the story hour circle at a
corner of the reading room. Following a brief discussion
of fo lktales- what they are and how they were handed
down to us-she tells Richard C hase's Jack and the Bean
Tree. Her listeners are obviously enthusiastic, and fortunately she has anticipated the demand fo r "more books
like that one." Her brief introductions of other collections
of American tales lead to widespread borrowi ng of the

8:50A .M.
Mea nwhile, the clerk has been setting up an overhead
projector in the library classroom, for use with fo urth grade
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ling of special ma te rials ( pamphlets, sample magazines,
gove rnment documents, etc.), on classification and catalog ing problems, and on reader's problems and difficulties that the students may be having."
In short, the good school library is a busy place. To repeat from Standards for School Library Progra ms : "The
true concept of a school library program mea·ns in stru ction ,
service, and activity through out the school rather than
merely within the fo ur walls of the library quarters."

books. A question from one of the children about the relationship of this story to the fam iliar Jack an d the Beanstalk leads into discussion of variants of the fo lk tales . A
copy of Eastma n's Index to Fairy Tales is used to show
how other ve rsions ca n be located, and several boys and
girls start searches.
The teacher talks with us about the work her group is
doing, and suggests that we go back with them in order
to see, in the classroom setting, ways in which library reources are being used. Remembering, from Standards for
School Library Programs, that school library service should
extend beyond the library into every classroom and area of
the school building, we decide to vi it the fift h grade room.
As we leave, the small g roup of second g raders-advanced
readers-are com ing in to confe r with the librarian abo ut
books to choose fo r independent readi ng.
. . . And so the day goes. A few blocks away, si milar
types of services to pupils and teachers are being give n in
the junior and enior high school libraries . For a desc ri ption at this level let's turn to the words of Ralph Ellsworth,
in the new publication called The School Library (Ed ucational Facilities Laboratories, 1963):
"A concept of a school library begins with an ana lysis
of the kinds of activities it is expected to house. Obvious
as the question may seem, the first one that must be asked
is: What do students do in school libraries?
-Find answers to specific questions that arise either from
the teaching process or from ordinar y curiosity .
-Go alone or as a member of a committee sent to get
information.
-Carry out study hall assignmen ts; that is, spend a specific amount of time studyi ng in the library .
-Fi nd material for projects such as a written report, a
book review, a debate brief or a research paper.
-Learn how to use the keys of a library--ca rd cata logs,
bibliographic , reference books, periodical indexes, etc.
-Look at motion-picture fi lms, fil m trips, or other audiovisual materials. tudy with a teaching machine, listen
to phonograph records or tapes listen and record voice
fo r language study.
-Locate quotations, excerpts or data for speeches or
projects.
- Read ju t fo r the fun of read ing-one book or a hundred .
- Browse through cu rrent magazines and newspapers or
look at the new book helf.
- Talk with other studen ts.

What are the essential elements of such a school library
program ? Six ca n be identified readil y: collections, faci lities, accessibility, services to teachers, services to pupils, a nd
staff. rn closing, let's ta ke a look at each of these elements,
identifying the cha racteristics that make fo r a good librar y
program.

Collections. The good school library is a n instructional
materials center, a source fo r all types of instructional materials and related equipmen t. These resources are selected
cooperatively, by librarians and teachers, to meet the needs
of the curriculum and of individual pupils. The libraria n
g ives leadership to teachers in the use of libra·ry resource ,
by such means as bibliographic services, consultant help in
plan ning classroom work, demonstration of effective use
of newer media, and in-service traini ng for teachers.
Quarters. The good school library provides facilities to
support large-group, small-group, and individual work . It
is arra nged and equipped fo r such varied purposes as
browsing, readi ng and study, reference work, viewing, listening, discussion, and instruction.
Accessibility. The open door policy applies, during all
hours of service, to indiv idu als and small groups. Flexibl e
scheduli ng of classes puts library resources at the disposal
of class groups at the time when they are needed. Service
is available-and is in d e mand~before and after school.
Extensive loans of materials are made to classrooms. Audiovisual materials are available for use by individu al pupils,
both in the library and at home.
Services to teachers. A close relationship exists between
the library ta ff and departmental or g rade level groups of
teachers (o r teaching teams) . They work together in planning the cu rri culum , and in planning fo r the use of materials, fo r library instruction, and fo r ass ignments in relation to specific units of work. A team teaching approach
is used in develop ing units of work, with the librarian
participating in such ways as:

rntrodu cing materials.
T eaching library skills needed fo r as ignments.
Guiding reference work in the library.
Guiding mall g roups working on projects.
Discussi ng ways to report and share fi ndings .
Observing pupils at work indepe ndently and sha rin g
insig hts thus gained-on their achievement needs, and
inte rests.
Services to pupils. Part of the library's program of se rvices to pupils-instructio n in library sk ills, and reference
and resea rch services-ha been discus ed above. These
a reas of service g row out of the classroom instructional pro-

The second part of the same question is: What do teachers do in chool librarie ?" Activities similar to tho e mentioned for students, but they also
nfer with the library staff on relevant materials to
u e for class work: tho e appropriate fo r general presentation in the cia sroom, tho e most su itable fo r students
working in small g roup , and those most approp riate fo r
use on an individualized basi .
-Preview films and films trips; confe r on the purchase or
rental of aud io-visual materials and on local production
of same.
- onsult with librarians on book pu rchases, on the hand-
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gram and are carried out in clo e relationsh ip to classroom
wo rk in the content areas.
Equall y important is the program of gr up and individual guidance in the use of materials to meet personal
and social needs . This part of the library program adds a
ne w dimension to education, extending beyond the lim its
of fo rmal classroom experience. It involves guidance in
reading in listening, in viewing- in the use of varied mate rials to satisfy interests, to ga in insights into personal and
social problems to obtain information about ed ucational
and vocational choices, and the like.
The school library's program of reading guida nce encompasses book ta lk , displays and exhibits book discussions, browsing, individual confe rences. It is desig ned to
acquaint the pupil with books which fo rm his literary
heritage, to help him lea rn how to select books w hich are
satisfying, to help him stretch h is interests and ap preciations. imilarly, the program of guidance in listening and
vie wing helps to acquaint pupils with films and television
programs worth seeing a rt slides and prints, recorded m usic and n arrati ve recordings.
The resources of the school library and the g uidance
of the school librarian " round out" the classroom progra m,
adding new depth and breadth to the curriculum. T hey
help the pupil to continue his stud y in subj ect fields in
which he has completed his public school wo rk . . . and
to ex plore fields in which he has had no formal study.
They help h im find ways to deal with personal problems,
and supply in fo rmation about educational and voca tional
opportunities. They offer the foundation upon which are
bu ilt the habits and skill of li fe-long lea rning.
Staff. T he cr ucial element in an y sc hool library program is its staff, which must be:
O
ufficient in number to p rovide full ervice to individual pupils and teachers
• Quali fied by training, ex perience, and personal qualities to render the k ind of service needed
• Forti fied by a sense of mission sufficient to face :~nd
ove rcome the probl ems and challenges which ari e in
developing a good library p rogram
• Sparked by contagious enthu sia m which rubs off on
all who come withi n their scope
If our vi ion of our job is broad enoug h, and if we
demon trate that vision day by day in our wo rk wi th boys
and gi rls and their teachers, then the school libra ry will
truly become the hea rt of every school.
o oth er age ncy
has g rea ter potenti al fo r shap ing the future of meriean
public educa tion.

their libraries. Faced with the prediction that there will be
as man y a
.6 million students in coll ege in 1975, that
these students m ay be taught by fewer teachers, they must
double their present budgets, staff and book collections.
tatistical reports on the present tatu s are not too rosy,
with 5 ° ~ of the libraries in 4-year colleges and 62 % of
the libra ri es in 2-yea r coll eges receiving less than 5% of
the total institu tional ex penditures. Libraria n must increase their efforts to secure adequate bud gets and eek additional fun ds from phi lant hropic fo und ations and from
bu siness and industr y. They must also remember the college pres ide nt's injunction to coll ege librarians " Make
your li brary dollar do double duty."
Personnel needs a re press ing, sin ce nearly one-half of
th e 4-yea r colleges have less than 3 professional librarians,
and three-fo ur ths of the 2-yea r colleges have less than 2
professionals. Furtherm ore, college li brar y staffs will have
heavier responsibilities, hav ing to serve large r student
bodies; g ive more instruction in the use of the library·
acq uire, cata log and g ive reference service with larger book
coll ections which wi ll be more va ried and will include
more mate ri al in fo reig n languages . They will need m ore
ubject speciali zation to be effecti ve in ubj ect depa rtment ,
whi ch are increasing, pa rticularl y in uni ve rsity libraries .
T his chall enge i being met in part by their rec ruitin g effo rts in coope rating with the ALA's recentl y establ is hed
Office of Recruitm ent, by their support of the
ational
Pl an fo r Li brary Ed uca tion, an d by programs such as the
one at Georgia T ech des igned to prepare students fo r resea rch ca reers in science and tec hnology.
oll ege librarians a re seek ing to ma ke more efficient
use of their sta ffs by intr cluei ng, when feas ible, im p roved
methods of takin g care of li bra ry routines . They a re also
g iving atte ntion to building needs.
Adequ ate book collections are difficu lt to mainta in , d ue
to the rising cost of books a nd periodi ca ls, as well as to
the g reat inc rease in nu mbers be ing publis hed. But faced
w ith the fact that less than half of the 4-yea r insti tu tions
meet L sta nda rds for book collections of 50,000 volumes
and that 86% of the 2-yea r institu tions have less than 20,000 volumes, they a re attemptin g to meet the problem by
wiser selection. oll ege libraries wi ll find the new took,
Ch oice: Books for College L ibraries, of great help. Wi th
the first qua rterl y issue scheduled fo r pring 1964 publication, it wi ll con ta in between 2,000 and 3,000 recom mended
titles each yea r.
U ni ve rsity li brarians with resea rch programs a re fac in g
the problem of acqu isition of expensive, highl y spec ialized
resea rch material by d evelop ing cooperati ve acquisition and
storage programs.
Coll ege and uni versity libra ry services a re affected by
the chang ing dema nds of edu cational programs and economic interests. Jm p roved service to busin ess and ind ustry is receiving a g reat deal of attention at the presen t time.
Recogniz ing th at cha nging conditions require changin g
sta nda rds, coll ege libraria ns in the outh will stri ve to
meet the Southern Association of Colleges a nd econdary
School's standa rds adopted in D allas, D ecember 1962 .

RESUME OF REMARKS ON
SYMPOSIUM , BANQUET, FRIDAY
NIGHT, NOVEMBER I, 1963
By

To. 2

Associate Director
Peabod y Li brary ehool
Mrs. C heney, in commenting on Dr. Dickey's speech,
said that his titl e, "No Place or how Bets," provoked the
retort, "D ouble or
othing," from college a nd uni versity
librarians who are awa re of the present inadequacies in
M Rs . F RANCES NEEL C11 E EY,
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RESPONSIBLE- infused with a sense
of purpose, of mission, of
involvement in society

In conclusion, Mrs. Cheney stressed the fac t that college
librarians will not view Change with joyless eyes, fo r they
are unchanging in their comm itment to the society they
serve-the students, the facu lty, the research wo rkers, all
those who will do the "intelligent thinki ng and hard work "
which Dr. Dickey said were req uired of all of us. They
will accept the challenge of C hange, secu re fo r all th eir
blindness, strong for all their wea kness, gai ly in love fo r
all the burden on their hearts because they are unchanging
in their purpose.

PIONEER- facing-with courage and
with enthusiasm- new frontiers
( Republicans to contrar y)
The job of developing "everyman" must be sha red by
man y agenciesthe home
public schools
colleges and universities
publ ic libraries

"IMPLICATION OF CHANGING
TIMES FOR LIBRARIES"
By

MRs.

MARY

FRANCE

KENNON

W hat is the pa rticula r role of the school library?
To answer, we must look at the ways in which
our schools are faci ng up to th is chall enge of our
times
In the cross-cu rrents of new emphases, patterns of
organi zation, methods of instruction . . .
T hree unde rl ying trends can be pin-pointed :
1. Renewed emphasis upon
intellectual achievem ent
2. I nc reased emphasis upon
active involvement of th e individual learner
3. Growi ng concern for the
development of values

J oHNSON,

School of Education, Unive rsity of orth Caroli na at
Greensboro, on Symposium, Ba nquet, Friday night,
oven1ber 1, 1963
Dr. Dickey has sketched for us the Southeast in the
midst of. rapid and funda mental change
Growing in
(more schools)
population
(bigger schools)
urbanization
industrialization)
(more demand for skills)
diversification)
specialization)
(more time and demand fo r recreprosperity
ation, hobbies, etc.)
Facing (with rest of nation and free wo rld) the challenge of economic
scientific
political
competition with the Communist bloc countries
Needing-as perhaps never before-informed w1se and
dedicated leaders
in all phases of local
and national life
equipped to deal with
new a nd increasingly
complex problems
What kind of leaders do we need?
Dr. Dickey has identified essen tial q ualities of "everyman"-the American Citizen of tomorrow
Able
Ready
Willing

What do these trends mea n fo r the school library?
I. Let's look fi rst at the im plications in the renewed
emphasis on intellectual achievem ent
Ma nifested in
down wa rd extensions of
the curr ic ulu m: Math
M F 1
incl usion of college-level wo rk 1n high schools
strengthening of cou rse content
"A - T " programs
Obviously, the school libra ry must supply :
ma terials offering greater dep th
of intell ectual content
mo re ori gi nal as well as secondary sources
new areas of content

IT. Implications of
increased em phasis upon
active involvement of th e individual
in the learning process

He must be
ABLE-achieving fu llest
development of
his ta lents

Ability to cope
with problems
we cannot yet
anticipate

Manifestations
T he "Trump" plan

flexible scheduling and class organization
blocks of time for
large g roup work
small group work
independent study
new staffing patterns
team teaching

BROAD-equipped with a
liberal education, and the
attitudes, skills, and habits
needed for continuing
self-education
U DER TA D1 G-sensitive to the
complexities of life, and to the
problems and needs of his
fellow men

new teaching meth ods
cross-media app roach
individualized assig nments
]~
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The Educational Policies ommtss10n puts it
this way:
The central purpose of America n educa tion is
the development of the ability to think- the
rational powers.
These powers involve the processes of
recall ing and imagi ning
classi fying and generali zing
comparing and evaluating
a nalyzing and synthesizing
deducing and and infe rrin g
These processes enabl e one to appl y logic and
the available evidence to his ideas, attitudes, and
actions, and to pursue better whatever goals he
may have.
What we are seeking is an ap proach to teaching
and lea rning that equips the lea rner fo r continuing
sel f-education throughout life.
Ralph Ell sworth, in Th e School L ibrary, makes
this statement.
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PJO EERI G SPIRIT -a sense of daring, or
courage in taking up the chall enge of new ways
gain, the school li brar y has a central function111 the prov ision of
P rinted a nd audio-visual material s
Program of g uidance to pupils in readin g, listening, viewin g-the use of materi als fo r
recreation
aesthetic satisfactions
atacking personal and social problems
Ma ny persons have pointed to the cumulative
effect which insig hts gained from lite rature can
exert in the development of unde rsta nd ings,
appreciations, a nd values.
Two notable examples:
H av ighurst, Robe rt. Developmental Tas ks
and Education
American Council on Ed ucation. Reading
Ladders fo1· Hu man R elations
Genuinely fine books, fil ms, fi lmstrips, recordings offe r every child opportunities to experience, vicariously
• the beauty a nd meanLng in everyday life
McCloskey . Time of Won der
• the com monality of human bei ng everyw here
Seredy . Th e Good M aster
• concern fo r " rig ht" versus "w rong"
Krum gold . . . and now Miguel Street.
ood bye My Lady
• Reexami nation of values
Estes. H undred Dresses
Sal inge r. Catcher in th e R ye
• G reatness of the H uman spiri t
Albert chwei tzer of Lambarene
Amos Fort une, F ree Man
Books such as the e constitute the literary heri tage of child ren and you ng people. Each school
library shoul d g uarantee them the opportun ity
( 1) to be exposed under fav rable cond itions,
to such materials
(2) to read widely
(3) to express reactions through va ried media
of com mu nication-and thereby crystallize and deepen thei r unde rstandings

At all levels of education there i cu rrentl y a
g reat interest in developing curricular patterns
and teaching methods that help stude nts learn
how to fo rm ulate attacks on problems, as well
as to acquire info rmation fo r its own sake . . .
Attempts are being made .. . to place more responsibility on the student fo r the manner in
which he studies and fo r the rate of progress he
maintain s . . . But if students are to pursue
kn owledge on thei r own, if they a re to stud y i ndependently, then they must be provided with the
kn owledge then they mus t be provided with the
facilities to do so. A logical starting point is the
school library ..."
In dead center of th is new ap proach to education in
the school library
u pply the extensive and va ried sources of informatio11 wh ich fo rm the basis of independent
study
Prov iding continuous, purposeful in struction in
li brary a nd stud y skills
A ffo rdin g contLnuous opport uni ties fo r pupi ls to
engage in meaningfu l reference and research
work
om pa ring and evaluati ng sou rces
Orga nizi ng and sythesizi ng
Researching conclusions
Ap pl ying them
Ga thering in fo rmation
Guiding the indiv id ual learner

ow the summing u p
T he changes, the pressures and problems, the imperatives of ou r society must be faced by ou r
schools and by our school libraries.
The impl ications fo r school li bra ries ca·n be summed up in just two words
"More"
"Better"
W ith respect to school li brary services, our child ren need: More of everyth ing
• More libraries-to fill the needs of pupils
and teachers in schools not served
• More librarians-to prov ide the time to m eet,

III. Implications of the Concern fo r D evelopment of
Values

U D ERST A Dl C-or the ability to put oneself in a nother's place, to app reciate his needs,
problems
R E PO SIBILITY- th e sense of involve ment,
of service
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carries a directory of the assoc1at1on m embership . IE it is
fou nd useful it will become an annual supplement to this

effectively, the needs of individual pupils and
their teachers
• More physical facilities-to permit and foster
group and individual use of library resources,
including printed and audio-visual media
• More materials-to support far- reaching independent study, meet individual differences

ISSUe.

As was mentioned last night the 1963 observance of
National Library Week in South Carolina was outstanding. T o Miss Elizabeth Welborn, the 1964 Executive Director, and to the 1964 tate Chairman, Mrs. Donald . Russell, we extend our best wishes. Their program is underway
and I urge you to support them.
To emphasize the fact that the a sociation is effective
only through the efforts of the individual members I would
like to ask everyone who held any office, or was a member of any committee-standing, special, or conventionor w ho performed any other service for the association to
tand. Thank you.
In addition to the work done within our group representatives of our association ha ve attended meetings of the
South Ca rolina Council for the Common Good, the Govf"rnor's Conference on Dropouts, and the South a rolina
. .1ental Health Association as well as other library group
meeting.
It is gratifyi ng to note the increased attendance at our
meeting-a total regi tration of 275 this year-and to see
our g rowing member hip. I urge your continued support of
your professional organization and I will not fo rget my
adventures as your president. Thank you fo r them.

• More services to pupils and teachers
ow a word about quality-for quantity-" more"
-i never enough.
Pupils and teachers need BETTER service from
their school libraries, if we are to make progress
toward our goals .
How can we begin getting "there" from " here"?
I. We must re-examine our policies, procedures in order to make our ervice as effective and as efficient
as possible.
Technical and clerical processes
Attendance and circulation policies, procedures
Our own teaching methods
Our relationships with teachers
II. We must demonstrate the values of good library
serv1ce.
ITI. We must convince citizens that
I. Money spent for education brings great returns
-economic as well as otherwise
(Galbraith )
2. Money spent for school libraries is money spent
to strengthen every classroom
3. The tax base for support of our schools must
be broad enough to compete for the tax dollar;
i.e., we must look for support where the
money ts.

A. L. A.

COUNCILOR'S

REPORT

C. TucKER
(See October, 1963, issue of the South Carolina Librarian)
R oBERT

AUDITING COMMITTEE
PRESID ENT'S REPORT
Mrt .

F

W1LL1A 1

The bank statements have been reconciled as to deposits and disbursements, and these are correct and in
ord er. The receipts and disbursements shown on the Financial tatement of October 24, 1963, are in balance with the
bank statements.
Mary M. Hunter
Elizabeth C. Me a1r
hairman
. Boggs,
Carrie
October 2 , 1963.

. (BETTY) FoRA

As you know the real work of the association is ca rried on by its standing and special committees. You will
hear their reports today.
The executive committee held five meetings during the
year. orne of these were with other committees or their
representatives.
Despite the resignation of ou r treasurer, Miss Roberta
McKinnon, last Tuesday, and the facts that the school
library section lost some, and the public library section
lo t all of its officer , this has· been a good year.
The handbook ha been printed and distributed to the
membership. !ready we have had requests for copies of it
evada, Arizona and Pennsylfrom as far as Iaska and
vania. Mrs. Thompson and her committee are to be commended for an excellent job. We especially thank Mr. J.
Mitchell Reames for handling the printing and distribution of the handbook and for having an eye-catching cover
designed.
One other publishing venture was a highlight of 1963.
The pre-convention issue of the South Carolina Librarian

COLLEGE SECTION
Eo1nl

AVER,

Chairman

The allege Section of the South arolina Library Association held its annual pring Workshop, April 19, 1963,
in the hamber of ommerce building in Hartsville.
Miss Violet Menoher, Vice-Chairman, presided at the
morning session. Mr. E. L. Inabi nett made a progress
<eport on "Checklist of South Carolina Tewspapers in the
:outh Caroliniana Library ." The checklist has been com~leted and i ready to be printed.
Miss Frances C. Means, Order Librarian, McKissick
Library, U. S. C., led an excellent di cussion of Acquisi-

H

Vol.
tions Work in College and University Libraries." Several
phases of acquisitions was presented, using exa mpl es of
methods used at McKissick Library. Also included were
suggestions and ideas received from a "Conference on Acquisitions" sponsored by the Illinois University Library
chool at Allerton Park, Illinois.
Th e Chairman, Miss Edith Sayer, presided at the afternoon session, which included business. A nominating committee was appointed with Miss Desmond Koster, Librarian,
Medical College, Charleston, Chairman, Mis Marian Finlay, Columbia College, Columbia, and Fleming Thomas
T he Citadel, Charleston. Following the business there was
a general discussion of several problems pertaining to the
library and suggestions on solving them.
Miss Roberta McKinnon, Librarian of James Lide oker
III Library, Coker College, gave a brief resume of procedu res followed in the building of a new library. A copy
of the floor plan of the library was available to those who
des ired one.
The m eeting adjourned with the group making a tour
of the new Coker College Library .
There were 28 members present with 14 libraries represented.
The College Section of S. C. L. A. met Friday afternoon, Tovember 1, at 3 o'clock. The minutes of the Spring
Works hop were read and approved. The fo llowing names
presented by the nominating committee were elected as
officers of the College ection for 1964: Miss Violet Menoher, Clemson Library, Clemson College Chairman, and
Mr. E. L. f nabinett Librarian, South Caroliniana Library,
U. S. C., Vice-Chairma n and Secretary and hairman -elect.
Miss Edith Sayer, Chairman, introduced the speaker,
Mrs. Frances
eel Cheney, Associate Director, Peabody
Libra ry School Peabody College, Nashville, Tenn., who
spoke on the topic " ew Trends in Reference W ork." A
summa ry of her speech will appear in "The South Carolina
Librarian."
There were 63 present representing 24 libraries.
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Edith Sayer, hairman
allege Library Section
Dorothy mith Chairman
Public Library ection

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL LIBRARY
IMPLEMENTATION COMMITTEE
In Jul y, 1962, The South Ca rolina Library Association
Executi ve Committee auth ori zed Miss Jessie H am, Pre ident, to appoint a committee to explore the poss ibility of
cooperating with the South Ca rolina Education As ociation in an effort to implement elementary school library
sta ndards. Mrs. Betty Martin wa named chairman. Members of the commitee were as fo llows:
arne
Representing
Miss Mary Aiken ........ .. ...... Public Library Section
Miss Sa rah atherine Wilkinson
College Library Section
Mr. T. M. Verdin . . . . . . . .
. ...... Trustee Section
Miss Virginia Pack ..... South Carolina Education Assn.
A meeting was held on September 19, 1962, in Greenvill e. Two resou rce people were in vited to attend: Miss
ancy Jane Day, upervisor, Library ervices, tate Department of Ed uca tion, and Mr. Judson L. Brooks, Chief
Supervisor, Elementary Education, State D epartment of
Education.
Discussion centered a rou nd the possibility of cooperating with the South Carolina Education ssoc1at10n to encourage implementatio n of the sta nda rds. It was agreed
that activities on a state-wide basis cou ld be planned more
satisfactoril y by a steering committee composed of repreentativcs from other interested g roups who are concerned
about the lack of library resources in our elementary
schools.
A lay person, Mr. Isadore Bogoslow, Attorney-at-L aw,
of Walterboro, was asked to serve with Mrs. Martin as
co-chai rmen of the teering
ommittee. The following
organizations were asked to appoint a representative to
erve on the committee: Ame rican Association of Un iversity Women, Federation of Women's lubs, Cong ress of
Parents and Teachers, Association of School Boards, Junior
hamber of Commerce, South Ca rolina Education
ssociation, a nd Departments of Elementary chool Principals,
Classroom T eachers, and chool uperintendent s. ( ee attached membership list.)

COMMITTEE TO STUDY AND DEFINE
THE RELATIONSHIPS AND
RESPONSIBILITIES OF ALL
TYPES OF LIBRARIES
Beca use the definition of the relations hips and responsibilities of all types of libraries is likely to become a longterm study and because we think it deserves close and
careful consideratio n, we recomm end the appoi ntment of a
special comm ittee fo r this purpose. We suggest the following members:

A planning meeting was held April 22, 1963, at the
Richland
ou nty Public Library. Miss
ancy Jane Day
described the cu rrent status of elementa ry libraries. After
a discussion , it was decided that efforts should be concentrated at the local level, culm inating in a meeting to which
key people would be invited to focus attentio n on the state
standards, local needs, and measures to meet the standards.
A sub-committee, with Mr. H. B. ol ightl y a chai rm an,
was appointed to develop plans.

Retha Mark
Charles E. Stow
Mitchell Reames
Mrs. Gi rdler B. Fitch
Mrs . T . A. Black, Chairman
Trustee Section
Mrs. Carrie Boggs, Chairman
School Library ection

It was also decided to bring school library needs to the
attention of those atte nding the Governor's Conference on
Education. Miss Day provided materials to be used, and
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school librarians were asked to serve as consultants during
small group sessions.
The sub-commitee met in olumbia on June I , 1963.
All members were present: Mr. H. B. Golightly, Miss
ancy Jane Day, Mrs. C harles E. Willey, and Miss Marie
Dukes. Plan were made to conduct a leadership workshop
on the development of elementary school libraries. It was
agreed to invite one person with leadership experien ce
from each Judicial Circuit and other special guests. (See
attached list.)

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL LIBRARY
IMPLEME TTATIO

COORD! ATORS
fudicial Circuit
ame
1
........... . ....... Mrs. J. H. Gardner•

2
3

4 ....... . ... .. ...... .. Mrs. Eunice Benjamin•

The Leadership Workshop convened on Saturday, September 21, 1963, in the As embly Room of the Richland
ounty Library. Objectives of local activities were stated:
To investigate the local status of elementary school
libraries

Mrs. Peggy H eath
.............

Mrs. Sarah DeLoache
Mrs. Pauline Martin•

10

Mrs. Joe

11

. Pinson

Mrs. T. J. Meyer

12

Mrs. H oward DeBerry

13

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Grace Rhodes

14

15
•Due to unforeseen circumstances
First, Fourth, and 1inth Judicial
These positions, along with that
ircuit, are in the process of b ing

Two small group discussions centered on organization
of local meetings and programs and follow-up a<tivities .
Reports from several local meetings have been received,
and much interest has been aroused.
The Elementary School Library Implementation Committee met again on ovember 1 1963, in the JeHer on
Hotel to evaluate progres .
Betty Martin, Chairman

Mrs. Louise T.

nders

Mr. Howard Moody
the coordinators in the
Circuits have resigned.
of the Third Judicial
fi lled .

PEC!AL GUESTS I V !TED TO LEADERSHIP
WORK HOP, COLUMBIA, SEPTEMBER 21, 1963 :
State Department of Education:
Dr. Jesse T. nderson, uperintendent
Dr. J. arlisle H oller Director, Division of Instruction
Dr. William B. Royster,
oordinator, Guidance and
Te ting
Dr. Carlos Gibbons, C hief Supervisor, Elementary
Education

SOUTH CAROLINA STEERING
COMMITTEE FOR IMPLEMENTATION
OF ELEMENTARY SCHOOL LIBRARY
STANDARDS

Governor's Special School Committee:
tate Sen. James P. ozingo, Darlington

Mrts. BETTY MARTIN and MR . I ADORE Boco Low Co-Chm.

11

6
8

A filmstrip was shown to demonstrate an excellent
school library in action.

jl

Mr. W. J. Castine

9

To devise measures to implement the standards.
Dr. William B. Royster discussed the background of
the state elementary school standards, and described the
effect of the standards on the situation today.

~l

5

7 ......... . . . . . ............ Miss Marjorie Wall

To inform the public of the role of elementary school
libraries in quality education
To interpret the state standards

Representing
ssn. of University
Women
Federation of Women's Clubs
Mrs. A. W. Lockwood
Mrs. J. M. Herndon .... Congress of Parents and Teachers
Assn. of chool Boards, Inc.
r. Robert S. Davis
.. Ju'nior hamber of Commerce
Mr. lyde Childs ...
Miss Virginia Pack
outh arolina Education Assn.
Mr. H. B. Golightly
Dept. of lementary School
Principal
Mrs. Charle E. Willey
Dept. of Classroom Teachers
Mr. J. . Me racken .... Dept. of chool Superintendents
Mr. Everette M. Dean .... Dept. of School uperintendent
Mr. T. M. Verdin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tru tees ection
Miss Mary iken . . . . . . . . . . . . . Public Libraries Section
Mis arah atherine Wilkin on College Libraries ection
Mi s farie Duke . Elementa ry School Libraries Section
ame
'[iss ancy Jane Day

Mrs . Bertha Allen

CLA Executive Committee:
Mrs. William A. Foran, President
Mrs. Sarah C. Smith, ecreta ry
Miss Roberta McKinnon, Treasurer
Miss Dorothy C. Smith Chairman, Public Librarie
ection
Miss Edith Sayer, hairman, College Libraries ection
Mrs. Carrie C. Bogg, hai rman School Libraries
ection
Mrs. T. A. Black, Chairman, Trustees Section
Miss Emily anders, outheastern Library As ociation
Representative
Mr. Herbert Hucks, Jr., Editor, outh arolina Librarian
Dr. Robert C. Tucker
meman Library Association
Representative
Miss Jessie Ham Past President

mencan
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FEDERAL RELATIONS COORDINATOR

HANDBOOK COMMITTEE

The Kennedy Administration's legislative program fo r
ed ucation incorporated several aspects of last year's bill to
amend the Library Services Act- The ational Education
Improvement Act fo r 1963. ( H.R . 3000 and S-580 ). The
Ame ri ca n Library Association unanimously endorsed H .R.
3000 Januar y 1963 and joined with other national organizations in an effort to gain support fo r the ational Education Improvement Act as a whole. "This is the fi rst time
a Federal Administration has recognized, in majo r educational leg islation, the importance of libraries to the educational st ructure of the country."
The fi rst series of hearings on legislation began on February 4 and were held by the full H ouse, Education and
Labor Committee. The hearings on H .R. 3000 were completed by this Committee February 27; then in April
sub-committees began to hold add itional hea rin gs on specific aspects of the bill; i.e., H .R. 4879 and similar bills relating to H.R . 3000, Title VI, Part C, the public library
title. During the two days of the hea rings eminent witnesses testified in support of Title VI, Part C, of H .R.
3000-Refer to A.L.A. Bulleti n, June 1962.
During the week of May 20-24 the H ouse broke up the
om nibus bill and H.R. 3000 was divided. Also, an antisegrega tion amendment was attached to the D ent Public
Library Services and Construction Bill, H .R. 4879, and a
so-called "clea n bill " H .R . 6605, incorporating the antisegregation amendment, was introduced.

The Handbook Committee was appointed in May, 196 1,
to compile a Handbook of rules and procedures for ca rrying on the work of the Association. This Committee has
served th roug h three administrations.
In May, 1962, the Execu ti ve Committee approved the
preliminary ed ition of this Handbook and also the Committee's recommendation that the preliminary edition be
used on a trial basis fo r a year.
Following this period, the omm ittee revised and updated the prelim inary ed ition, had it app roved by the Executive ommittee, and submitted it fo r publication.
The Committee's recommendations for keeping the
H andbook up to date and for revised ed itions to be issued
periodically are contained in the H andbook itself.
Ca rolyna Harper
Robert C. Tucker
Marguerite G. Thompson, Chai rman

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
The Membership
ommittee met on November 1st,
1963, and after due cons ideration would like to present to
the Association, the fo llowing recommendations:
1. That all members renew their membership on the
renewal date rather than at the nnual Convention.
2. That heads of staffs invite all new staff members
to join the Association, or fo rward such names to the
Membership Committee for a specia l invitation .
3. That library school students be contacted as potential members of the Association.

At the beginning of June, while the Senate continued
to hold hea rin gs on a single om nibus bill, -580, the ationa! Education Im provement Act, in the House a number of separate bills were superceding S-580's former companion, H .R. 3000. Among those of chief interest to libraries were H.R. 6605 a new public libraries Bill H.R .
6013, which contains training provisions specifica ll y mentioning libraries, and H .R. 6143, the new higher education
bill.

Mrs. E lizabeth C. Moore,
Mr. Ray Barker
Miss Beth Clinkscales
Miss Louisa Carlisle

NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK 1963APRIL 21-27

At the close of August, H .R. 4879, the Library Services
and Construction Act remain s pending in the H ouse Rules
Com mittee. In September the action on the Public Library
Bill shifted to the Senate and public library legislation
was reported as a separate Senate bill with a new number .
Other
1.
2.
3.
4.

hairman

Theme: " Reading ... The Fifth Freedom .. . E njoy It !"
State C hairman-Mr. Ma rshall A. Shearouse
Goals for South Carolin a chosen by the State Planning
Committee :

Library Legislation:
Medical and Dental chool Facilities
Jobs for Youth in Libraries
Public W orks Acceleration Program
Educational TV Appropriation

To interpret the school library program to the public:
what it does for boys and girls now and what it can
do for them with proper faci lities and support
To interpret librarianshi p, especially to you ng people,
with the aim of p romoting and developing interest
in the I ibrary field as a ca reer
Statewide meeting held-2. Planning meeting and
meeting for county chairmen.
Counties with chairmen and committees-22
Statewide organ izations contacted by mail-33
Promotional material sent out to county chai rm en and
libraries of all types-2,963 pieces
Outstandi ng events within the State:
Presentation of Dorothy Canfield Fisher ward to
Beaufort County Library on April 21

T his has been a most critical yea r, with "confusion
compounded " as the A.L.A., W ashington Office, states,
in rega rd to library legislation .
The letters and telegrams sent by you in support of
H.R. 4879, Library ervices and Construction Act, have
been most valuable in promoting this legislation . Your continued support is vital to this program.
Josephine Crouch,
Federal Relations Coordinator
1"'
. I

SOUTH
Presentation of College Library First Honor Building
ward to Undergraduate Library, University of
South Carolina, 22 April
Counties reporting participation-20 ( 4 reported too late
for statistical purposes)
Communities reporting participation-44
Cooperation received from 20 civic organizations
pecial events reported in public libraries-33; Outside
libraries-24
In-school activities reported in 204 schools
Schools reporting to SCL representa ti ve-89
Schools reporting through Palmetto Education Association-29
Bu iness activities reported in 15 countie
Specific results reported
More awareness of the li brary and its needs was
shown in 12 counties
More community interest in books and reading
hown in 7 counties
Tew resources tapped or new library allies found
in 7 counties
Library Week was most successful in many communities where a wide variety of events and activities were
schedu led. There was good evidence of local pride in library services.
ewspaper coverage was good statewide.
School librarians and school people generally took an active interest in the promotion of the week. The mo t discouraging factors were: the lack of interest on the part of
librarians in larger librarie , the difficulty in securin g cou nty chairmen and the failure of many libraries to report
what they did.
Recommendations:
1. That a planning meeting be held by end of eptember and county chairmen be appointed early.
2. That the person elected fo r tate Chai rm an be
an individual with a genuine interest in the promotion of libra·ries and reading. That this person
be fully aware of the duties and responsibilities of
the chairmans hip.
3. That
LW plans be eli cu sed and promotional
work done at the annual meeting of the tate
Library ssociation. The As ociation must give a
trong support to the Week if it is to be ucce fu l.
4. That a L W chairman be appointed for each section of the State Library Association, these chai rmen to work do ely with the tate Director.
5. That clubs and organization be informed about
Library Week sufficiently early for them to make
orne promotion or observa nce a featu re of their
years work plan and / or their pr il program.
6. That all written publicity clea rl y state that this is
a ational Library Week feature.
7. That all libraries report ' hat they do for ational
Library Week and report fully .
That the only way to have an outstanding program would be through the use of a public relations
pecialist. The average librarian is too overworked
to devote enough time to L W and all the work
it entails.
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9. That the State Planning Committee assume greater
responsibility fo r execution of plans through working committees.
I 0. That the feas ibility of area meetings be considered
in lieu of a second meeting of th e county chairmen.
Maude C. Dowtin
State Director
ational Library Week 1963

PLANNING COMMITTEE
The Planning Committee of the South Carolina Library Association has held three meetings: at the Richland
County Public Library Auditorium, olumbia, outh Carol ina, March 16, 1963, and April 6, 1963; during the Annual onvention at the Jeffer on H otel Columbia, outh
Carolina, October 31, 1963.
After due consideration and discussion, the Plannin g
Committee adopted seven items which it herew ith recommends to the Executive Committee of the .C.L.A. for
such action as it deems app ropriate:

T. That the incoming president of S.C.L.A. appoint
members to stand ing comm ittees in advance of
the annual conven tion so that orga niza tional meetings of comm ittees can be held at the annual conventio n.
TT. That the first meeting of the Planning Committee be held ea rl y in Januar y prior to the Executive
Comm ittee meetin g, and that the slate of recommendations be presented to the Executive
ommittee at its Janua ry meeting.
Iff. That the following be considered in intensifyi ng
recru itment :
Formal training of non-p rofessional librarian :
I. Planning Committee suggests that a committee be designated to check into:
a. Teed of libraries in South Carolina fo r
training of non-professional staff members.
b. Definition of content of course.
c. Mechanics of getting such a course
taught.
TV. That a statement be made by the outh Carolina
Library Association in support of increased state
aid fo r public libraries and publicity be given
to it.
V. That a program of coordination and cooperation
among all types of libraries be developed.
Discussion of this question brought out the followi ng point:
That we define relationship and responsibilities
of all type of libraries to each other and to library users looki ng for ward to an expa nded Library Services ct when monies will be made
available to all types of libra ries.
Vf. That the feas ibility of ha vi ng an Executive Secretary for . C. L. A. be investigated.
VH. That the Executive Committee investigate the
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possibility of a bibliography exchange. It is suggested that an available list of bibliographie be
published in the South arolina Librarian.
These recommendations were approved by the Planning
Com mittee at its meeting in Columbia on April 6, 1963.
Mrs. William A. Foran President of the S. C. L. A.,
presented the report of the Planning Committee. The followi ng action was taken on it recommendations:
From: Minutes of Executive
ommittee of the
S. C. L. A. May 18, 1963.
I. That the incomin g president of S. C. L. A. appoint members to standing committees in advance
of the annual convention so that organ izational
meetings of committees ca n be held at the annual
convention.
DR. TUCKER MOVED ACTIO
BE DELAYER 0
THIS RECOMME 1DATION TO
GIVE TIME FOR FURTHER STUDY. MISS
SA DERS SECO 1DED A D THE MOT!
CARRIED.
II. That the first meeting of the Planning Committee be held early in January prior to the Executive ommittee meeting, and that the slate of
recommendations be presented to the Executive
ommittee at its Janua ry meeting.
M ISS SA DERS M VED THIS RE OMME DA TIO
BE ACCEPTED, DR. TUCKER SECO DED A D IT
RRIED.
TIL That the following be considered in intensifying
recruitment:
. Formal training of non-professional librarians:
1. Planning Committee suggests that a committee be designated to check into:
a. Teed of libraries in outh Carolina for
training of non-professional taff members.
b. Definition of content of course.
c. Mechanics of getting such a course
taught.
MISS HAM MOVED THIS RECOMMEND ATJO
BE
EPTED, MISS M ITH ECONDED A D IT ARR IED. DR. TUCKER
SUGGESTED THREE MEMBERS FROM
THE PLA
I G
OMM ITTEE BE
PPOI TED 0 1 THE SUGGESTED COMM ITTEE.

this question brought out the fo llow ing point:
That we define relationships and responsibilities
of all types of libraries to each other and to library users, looking forwa rd to an expanded Libra ry Services Act when monies will be made
available to all type of libraries.
Ml S HAM MOVED THAT
E TIO
CHA IRME BE A COMMITTEE TO STUDY
A D DEFINE RELA T IO SHIP A D RESPO SIBILITI E OF ALL TYPES OF LTBR RIE . M IS
McKI TNO
E
TDED
A D THE MOTIO
RRIED.
VI. That the feasibility of having an Executive ecretary for .C.L. . be investigated.
MISS HAM MOVED THAT THIS RE OMME TDA T IO
BE HELD U TDER ADVISEME T. MISS A DER SE 0 DED A D
IT PASSED.
VIT. That the Executive Committee investigate the
possibility of a bibliography exchange. It is suggested that an available list of bibliographies be
published in the South Carolina Librarian.
DR. TUCKER MOVED TH T THE EDITOR
OF THE OUTH CAROLINA LIBRARIA
REQUEST LIBRARIES WHICH HAVE OMPILED BIBLIOGRAPH IES TO PUBLI H THE
AME A D SUBJECT MATTER OF THE
BTBLIO RAPHY AND WHERE IT A BE
OBTA I ED. MISS SA DERS ECO DED
A 1D THE MOTIO CARRIED.
At the last meeting of the Planning Committee on
October 31, 1963, proposed plans and activities suggested
by the va rious committee members were discussed and
reviewed. It was moved that some of these suggestions be
presented to the incoming Planning ommittee at their
fi rst meeting in January, 1964, for furt her study and consideration. Also, it was emphasized that the Planning ommittee fo r the state level organization should always be
cognizant of pertinent issues from the Sectional and
ationa! Associations and coordinate these issues in its yearly
planning program.
A committee was appointed to study the fo ll owing:
I. eed of libraries in South arolina for training
of non-professional staff membe rs.
2. Definition of content of cou rse.
3. Mechanics of getting such a cour e taught.

IV. That a statement be made by the South Carolina
Library Association in support of increased state
aid for public libraries and publicity given to it.
MRS. BLACK MOVED THAT WE ACCEPT
THJ
RECOMME 10 TIO
W ITH THE
AME DME T THAT UCH A STATEME T WILL BE MADE BY THE S. C. L. A.
WH
REQUESTED BY THE COMM ITTEE. M ISS SMITH SECONDED THIS
D
IT PASSED.
V. That a program of coordination and cooperation
all types of libraries be developed. Discussion of

A brief report was made by Mrs. William A. Foran,
President of the South arolina Library Association, on
action taken on the recommendations ( 1962) made by the
Planning ommittee to the Executive Committee of the
outh Carolina Library ssociation at its meeting of May
18, 1963.
Josephi ne Crouch, Chairman
Mrs. Martha Evatt
Mrs. Mildred Rhyne
Mrs. Betty Ma rtin
Mr. John Goodman
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Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.

Elizabeth G. Hinton
Catherine H. Lewis
Frances Chewning
Taney Burge
George King
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program in reaching high school students. High schools
were chosen as the target at this time, since the Public
Library Section Recruiting Committee cooperating with
the State Library Board is directing more attention to
colleges and universities.
The S.C.L.A. Recruiting Committee also attempted to
supply some follow-up to referrals made by A.L.A. "Attempt" is used, since there ha been a deluge of referrals
-due perhaps to A.L.A . publicity in nationally popular
magazines . The Committee in this matter appreciates the
cooperation of these librarians who willingly agreed to
help in contacting referrals in their areas:
Flint 1orwood, Jimmie Milling, Ray Peppers, Betty
Callaham Mary
ox, Frances Reid, 1aomi Derrick
and Elizabeth Porcher.
Fifty letters of referral have been received from A.L. .
and some type of follow-up has been made on twenty-four
of these. The fifty, however, included a few requests that
did not indicate furth er action by this Committee-such
as librarians' requests for specific material and theme paper
questions obviously from lower grade students. Unfortunately quite a few of the referrals were disappointing to
librarians- with persons stating that they misunderstood
or were misled by the publicity. Also some of the referral were to persons with whom librarians had already
been working. In any project such as this however, a large
number of unprofitable contacts are to be expected and
even a small percentage of valuable contacts would probably prove the project worthwhile.
The Recru iting
ommittee requests that this report
be received as informative and stresses the fact that suggestions for effective activity will be welcomed at this time
and at any time during the year.

The Public Library Section had a very successful preconference workshop on SERVICE TO
DULTS, with
Mr. Kenneth F. Duchac, Supervisor of Public Libraries,
Maryland tate Department of Education, as the Consultant. ixty people are registered for the workshop.
Miss Evelyn Day Mullen, Library Extension Specialist,
Library Branch Office of Education, Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare, poke at the section meeting on
tate Aid for Public Libraries: A Philosophy. The talk was
an excellent background for the proposed revision of our
state standards fo r public librarie .
Mrs. Marguerite Thompson and the members of the
tandards Committee presented the first section of the new
standards. These new standard were approved and adopted.
The Intern Comm ittee reported that fifteen young people had served as junior interns in ten public libraries during the summer, and that two forme r interns are now enrolled in graduate library schools.
The Legi lative Committee stated that letters had been
wribten to the members of the Hou e of Representatives
requesting their support of the Library Services Act.
The nominating committee presented the fo llowing
slate of officers for the new year:
Miss Frances Reid Spartanburg Public Library-Chairman
Mr. Flint Torwood, Chester ounty Free Library Vice- hairman
Mrs. Beverly R. Ulmer,
rangeburg ounty Free Library-Secretary-Treas urer.
These officers were elected.
ell Garrard
Acting Chairman

Carrie Gene Ashley, Chairman
Marian Finlay
Lottie Anderson

RECRUITING COMMITTEE
The S. .L. . Recruiting Committee wrote during the
summer, to eleven librarians in the state asking if they
would be re ponsible for a career program on librarian hip
at a local high school. Upon receiving their consent, letters
were written to high chool prinicpals in these localitie
explaining the aims of the ommittee and naming the
librarian to contact if they were interested in ha ving a talk
made to the tudent body or to any pecific group. Also at
this time, an in formation heet wa ent to the librarians
who had agreed to assist. The ommittee would like to
thank thee librarians for their cooperation:
Mi Frances Reid , M;s. atherine Lewis, Miss Tell
Garrard, Mrs. Louise Brunson Miss Naomi Derrick,
Mrs. Be
Moses, Mrs. Katheryn Hooker, Mrs. Ida
W ylie, Mrs. Phil Hu ff, Mr . Gretchen McMeekin and
Mr. Ra y Peppers.
As of 0 tober 2 , 1963 a total of nine program had
been definitely scheduled by four of the above named librarians. This seems a fairly good average-nine meetings, out of eleven librarians contacted.
lso, the Recruiting Committee plan to contact additional librarians in the same way, making this a continued

SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE
The Scholarship Committee is considering the following policy to gove rn the awarding of the South Carolina
Library Association cholarship.
The scholarship will be awarded to a candidate under
45 years of age for an academic year of uninterrupted study
leading to a master's degree in library science or an academic year of uninterrupted study beyond the master's
degree in a library chool accredited by the American
Library ssociatwn.
Preterence will be given to a candidate of proven ability who i or has been a citizen of South Carolina with at
least two or three year of successful and significant experience in library work and who has the educational background and persona l qualifications that indicate potential
fo r a position of leadership in the library profession.
The applicant will be recommended to the cholarship
ommittee by a professional librarian-preferably a head
librarian or supervisor who is familia r with the work of
the applicant and his potential for advancement.
The candidate will return to the state immediately
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(u nderstood) after term of study, not necessarily to the
same position, for two years or repay the amount of scholars hip plus interest according to schedu les worked out by
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tamps on hand October 27, 1962 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5
Ca h on hand October 27, 1962 . . . . . . . . .
.35
Received from Treasurer CL :
D ecember 8, 1962 . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00
October 25, 1963 . .. . . . . . .. . ...... . .......... 3.00

PRO CEDURE
The applicant will file with the
hairman of the
Schola rship Committee a formal letter of application giving biog raphical and educational information a nd work
record, and a letter indicating provisional acceptance by
a library school. The applicant will supply the nam es of at
least three references-not relatives.
The necessary data will be a sembled by the Chairman
of the Scholarshi p Committee and copie passed to the
othe r members of the Committee fo r review . At least two
membe rs of the Committee will interview the applicant.
The recommendation of the Scholarship Committee,
along with the data assembled on all applica nts, will be
passed to the President of
LA for f inal app roval and
decisio n by members of the Executive Committee which
will take the necessary action fo r rejecti ng or awa rdin g
the scholarship .
J. W. Gordon Gourlay, Chairman
Lois Barbare
ancy Jane Day

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
pent fo r postage, incl uding mailing copy and
corrected proof to printer fo r March and
October 1963 issues· fo r complimentary
copie to writers; for copies to certain old
and new subscribers; and to correct errors
in mailing ... . . .. ... . . .. ...................
Stamps on hand October 28, 1963 ........... . ...
Cash on hand October 2 , 1963 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

8.93

6.61 Yz
2.31 Yz
0.00

NET W RTH
..... . ............ 2.3 1Yz
f ncrease in expenses over 1962 . . . . . . . . . . .
.73 Yz
Herbert Hucks, Jr., Editor

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT
OCT. 24, 1963
Income
Balance on hand Jan. 17, 1963
Personal and institutional memberships
-1963 ... . ............ . ...... .
Personal and institutional memberships
- 1964 ....... . ............... .
ubscriptions to South Carolina
Librarian ........ . . ........... .
From 1963 Convention Exhibitors .. .
Memberships- ames unlisted .... . .

SCHOOL LIBRARIES
mce
LA confere nce time a yea r ago, school librarians ha ve participated in a number of projects a nd activities. In March the librarian-sponsors of all local chapters
met with the students at the olumbia Hotel for their
annual m eeting. The section chairm an attended the leadership meeting of the Elementary School Library Im plementation Committee in olumbia in September. Several librarians served as consultants at the Governor's onfe rence in October.
In March the chool Library Section of SCEA met in
Greenvi ll e. Over a hundred atte nded the meeting. Miss
Mary Thomas Smith, Professor at Queen's College, spoke
on "Effective Library ervice-an Educational Imperative."
The librarians adopted two re elutions for meeting stude nt recreation and reference needs.
Miss Margaret Payne of Greenville served as chai rm an
for National Library Week. School librarians throughout
the state reported a wide and diversified participation in
the wee k's activities.
Our fall section meeting was held Tovember 1 at 3:00
P.M. About 125 librarians attended the meeting. Mrs.
Frances Kennon Johnson spoke to the g roup on "The
School Library Program In Action."
The following officers were elected:
President-Mrs. Bertha Cain, Moultrie Hig h chool;
Vice-President-Mrs. Rebecca lexander, W ade Hampton
High chool· Secretary
Mrs. Miranda W ei r, C hester
Junior High chool.
Carrie C. Boggs, Chairman
chool Library Section

$1,090.96
565.00
7.00
10.00
515.00
10.00
$2,197.96

Disbursements
Membership (dues) ALA
Expenses of Officers of the
Association
Treasurer . . . . . . . . ....... .
Executive Committee Travel
ALA Councilor Travel ...... .

25.00

25.00

96.45
180.94
125.00
402.39

Sections
College
Sprin g workshop,
pril 19 1963 ...
Committees of the Association
ational Library Week ....... . .
Planning Committee . . . . ...... .
Editor, South Carolina Librarian
Handbook Committee ... .
Im plementation of School Library
tandards .... . .......... . .. .

2633

26.33

158.50
36.09
3.00
310.27
19.76
527.62
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Annual onvention Expenses (1963)
Local arrangements committeeEnvelopes for mailing convention notices

16.50

16.50

General ExpensesRefund to exhibitor

25.00

25.00

tion at :30 p.m. Other section are similarly scheduled and
all interested are invited to all. Breakfast meetings are
scheduled for the business sessions of the sections.
The Southeastern Library ssociation is making a great
effort this year to gai n new members. The Executive Secretary of the Association has been very busy on this. The
Executive Secretary makes written reports every month on
her activities to the members of the Executive Board. The
Handbook of the Association was revised in 1963.
The South Carolina representative on the Board of
the Southeastern Library Association attended a workshop
in Atlanta March 22-23, 1963.
Emily anders
SCL Representative on SELA
Executive Board

1,022. 4
Income
Disbursements

2,197.96
1,022.84

Balance
.................... 1,175.12
(Checking account balance
Oct. 24, 1963)
(Savings account balance
Oct. 24, 1963) .......... . ... 1,711.05
Total
Membership 1963
Life
Personal
Personal (paid
before 1963)

TRUSTEE SECTION

................ $2,886.17

Officer of the Trustees ection of SCLA for 1964:
President-Miss Jean A.
alloway, P. 0. Box 204 ,
Greenville, S. C.
Vice-President and President-Elect-Mr. Frank Guerreri, Clemson, S. C.
Secretary- dmiral Ellis Reid-Hill, P. 0. Box 409, Summerville, S. C.
Delegate to Tational Assembly of Library TrusteesMiss Galloway
Alternate Delegate to
ational Assembly of Library
Trustees-Mr. Guerreri

7
..... 242
.. 12
254

Institutional

254
30

Total
291
Membership 1964
Life . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
Personal
1
Institutional
1
Total
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MINUTES
OF THE GE ERAL SE IO S OF THE FORTYE 0 D A
TUAL MEETI G OF THE
UTH CAROLI A LIBRARY S OCI TJO

9
Roberta McKinnon, Treasurer

By

RAH

C.

11TH,

ecretary

The first general session of the 42nd annual meeting of
the outh Carolina Library Association was called to order
by Mrs. W. A. Foran, President, at 11 o'clock on Friday,
ovember 1, in the Klondike Room of the Jefferson Hotel.
The theme of the Convention was "Our ChallengeChange."
The Honorable Lester L. Bates Mayor of the City of
olumbia, welcomed the group to Columbia.
Mr. Alfred H. Rawlinson, University of outh Carolina, introduced the peaker, Dr. Frank G. Dickey, Director of Southern Association of Colleges and chools. Dr.
Dickey's address, " To Place or how Bets" wa informative and challenging.
Mrs. Foran thanked Dr. Dickey for his address. Members of the association were invited to visit the exhibits in
the hotel.
fi s Givens,
hairman of Exhibits, reported fo rty
exhibitor .
Miss Carolyna Harper, Local Arrangements Chairman,
announced the time and place of the other meetings to
follow this general meeting.
The meeting adjourned.

SOUTHEASTERN LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION REPRESENT ATIYE
The 1964 Conference of the outheastern Library Association will be held in Torfolk, Virginia, on October 2 -31,
1964, at the Golden Triangle Motor Inn.
The theme is a very practical one: "Improving Libraries and Librarianship in the ourhea t."
onsiderable work has already been done on the program [or the Torfolk conference. The Executive Board of
the ss iation has approved a policy under which the
traditional general ses ions will be the ection meetings;
and section officers are therefore planning programs which
will have a very wide general interest to librarians of all
types of I ibraries and to trustees and friends of libraries.
On Thursday, October 29, the general session of the Referen e ervices ection will be held at 10:30 a.m.· the general ession of the Re ources and Technical Services Section
will be held at 10:30 a.m.· the general ses ion of the Reources and Technical ervice
ection will be held at
2 :30; and the general session of the Public Libraries Sec-
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The second general session of the South Carolina Libra ry Association was a dinner meeting at 8:30, Frida-y
evening, Novembe r 1, in the Klondike Room of the Jefferson Hotel.
Miss Margaret Beth Williamso n sa ng two selections:
Sum mertime and Serenade. She was accompan ied at the
piano by Eugenia Cox.
Miss Josephine Crouch, Director of Aiken-BarnwellEdgefield Regional Library, introduced the speakers who
participated in the symposium: "Implicati on of the Changing Times for Libraries. " Mrs. Mary Frances Kennon Johnson spoke for the school libraries : Mrs. Frances
eel
Cheney, Peabody College, spoke fo r the college and university libra ries; and Miss Evelyn Day Mullen spoke for the
publ ic libraries.
Mrs. Foran presented Mrs. Maude C. Dowtin a-n awa rd
for her outstandin g work as State Direotor of National
Library W eek, 1963.
Mrs. James Freeman, representi ng the Girl Scouts, presented the new Gi rl Scout Handbook s to the outh Ca rolina
Libra ry Boa rd . Miss Estellene P. Walker thanked Mrs.
Freema n fo r the gift and stated the handbook s would be
available to all libraries through interlibrary loan.
The meeting was adjourned .

Miss
ell Garrard, Chairman pro-tem for the Public
Library Section, gave a report on the section's activities and
an nounced the officers fo r 1964: Chairma n, Mis Frances
Reid ; Vice-Chai rman Mr. Flint orwood· Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Beverly R. Ulmer.
The report of the School Section wa given by Miss Jane
Wright in the absence of Mrs. Ca rrie Boggs, Chairman .
Officers fo r 1964: Chai rman, Mrs. Bertha Cain; Vice-Chairman, Mrs. Rebecca Alexander ; ecreta ry-Treasu rer, Mrs.
Mi randa Weir.
The Trustee Section's report was read by Miss Jea n
Ga lloway in the absence of Mrs. T. A. Black, Chairman .
Officers for 1964: Chairm an, Miss Jea n Galloway; ViceChai rm an and Chairman -E lect, Mr. Frank uerreri; Secretary, Admi ral Ellis Reid-Hill .
There was no report from the State Superviso r of School
Library Service or the Director of the State Library Board.
Mr. Busha from the Reference Departme nt of the State
Library Board explained a new reference project to be
under.ra ken by the State Library Board. A guide to resea rch
materials in South Carolina will be published . Dr. John T.
Moore was introduced and he explained briefly the proposed publication.
The aminating Committe e, Miss Jessie Ham, Chairman, presented the fo llowing slate of officers who were
elected. Miss Susie N. McKeown , Vice-Presi dent and Pre ident-Elect; Miss Carolyna Harper, Secretary; Mr. Geo rge R.
Linder, Treasurer ; Mrs. Marguerit e G. Thompso n, A.L.A.
Counci lor. Mrs. Betty Martin, the Vice-President and President-Elect, will become President. These new officers were
asked to stand .
Mrs. Foran expressed app reciation to all members for
thei r cooperation and work during the year.
The meeting was adjourn ed .
•Reports attached to appe ndi x.

The business meeting of the fo rty-second annual convention of the outh Carolina Library Association was held
Saturday morning, ovember 2, in the Klondike Room of
the Jefferson H otel. The President, Mrs. W. A. Foran,
called rhe meeting to order at 10:30. Miss Nancy Burge
served as parliamen tarian for the meeting.
Miss Emily Sanders made a motion to dispense with
the read ing of the minutes of the 1962 business session si nce
they were published in the South Carolina Librarian. The
motio n was seconded and carried. Dr. Robert Tucker moved
that the minutes be accepted as printed. This moti on was
seconded and it carried.
Mrs. Foran announced that the treasurer, Mi s McKinnon, had res igned and Mr. George Linder had been asked
to complete the yea r's work. H e gave the treasurer's report
and moved it be accep ted as in fo rmation; the motion was
seconded and it passed.
The secretary read the report of the Auditing Committee and moved that it be accepted. Th e motion was seconded and it ca rried.
The president gave her report.
Reports• were hea rd from the Editorial, Legislative,
Membersh ip, Planning, Recruiting Committees. The Constitution a nd By-laws committee ha<.l no report.
Report • from the Special Committe e were given:
Budget, Elementa ry School Library Implemen tation Handbook, atio nal Library W eek, Scholar hip and the ommince to study and define the relation hi p of all types of
libra ries .
The Association Representati ves to ALA and outheastern and the ALA Coordinat or gave their reports.
Miss Edith Sayer, Chairman , reported on the activities
of the College Section and announce d the officers for 1964:
Chairman, Miss Violet Menoher ; Mr. E. L. Inabinett,
Vice-Chai rman, Secretary, and hairman-Elect.

M rs. Betty Martin, President-Elect, presided over the
luncheon meeting in the Ball Room of the Jeff.erson H otel,
ovember 2, 1963. She pa id tribute to Mrs. Foran on her
excellent leadersh ip as President of CLA for 1963. Officers for 1964 were introduced .
Mrs. Von Etta Salley and Miss Gladys mith were introduced and given life membersh ips in the As ociation.
Dr. Robert C. Tucker, Furman University , introduced
the speaker, Mrs . Wilma Dykeman Stokeley, who spoke
most interesti ngly on "Our Literary Heritage in the Appalachi an Region."
The meeting was adjourned.

ALA COUN CILOR 'S REPORT
ON MIDWI NTER, 1964
RoBERT

.

T

cKEJt

Feb. 1, 1964
The most exciting, and perhaps the most important ,
annou ncement at the mid-winte r meeting of the A.L.A.
ouncil was made by Miss Germaine Krenek, Director of
A.L.A.'s Washingt on office, when she was introduced by
the chairman of the L egislation ommittee to read a tele23
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gram f rom Senator Lister Hill of Alabama, notifying her
that the enlarged and extended Library ervices Act had
been passed and was ready for President Johnson's signature. This is only the enabling act and appropriations must
till be made, but a very important step toward improved
public library service has been taken. We were also told,
what many of us already knew, that the Higher Education Facilities Act was passed about the middle of December, 1963; libraries are included in its provisions. The Tational Education Im provement Act is making little progress,
in part, at least, because of the church-state issue. Other
federal legislation involving libraries is in varying stages of
advancement. Full reports will doubtless appear in the
March A . L. A. Bulletin.

o. 2

Many other matters were reported to Council but these
appeared to be the most important. For a more complete
report, see you r A . L. A. Bulletin . If you do not receive it,
why not join A. L. A. and thereby become a subscriber?

SCLA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
ACTIONS AND ACTIVITIES
October 31, 1963: H eard the Planning Committee report ;
that Miss Roberta McKinnon, Treasurer for 1963, had
to resign becau e of health reasons, and that Mr. George
R. Linder, Treasurer- Tominate for 1964, be asked to
se rve for the rest of 1963; that Mrs. Betty Martin, Chairman Elementary School Library Implementation Committee, had secured a co-ordinator for each judicial Circuit in the state, and that a workshop had been held and
was well attended; Mrs. Betty Foran, president, thank
Miss Margaret Givens, Exhibits Chairman, for her fine
work this year.
December 7, 1963: Heard that Mrs. Beverly R. Ulmer,
Orangeburg, will be Assistant Director of National Library 'Neek for 1964; Miss Jessie Ham commend Mrs.
Betty Foran on the excellent work she did as SCLA
president for 1963; moved that a position bond be secured for the treasurer of SCLA; that enough money
be added to the College Section balance of $46.73 to
total $100.00 to be given to assist in the publication of
the South Carolina Newspaper list, being compiled under
the direction of Mr. E. L. Inabinett; that the 1964 annual meeting be held in Charleston.

The only item on the agenda of Council that some of
us thought would cause firewo rks brought hardly a sparkle. This was a report from the Board of Directors of the
Library Administration Division on Access to Public Libraries, a publication I imagine many of you have read.
Librarians of the libraries outside the South which were
mentioned in this publication took exception to it; at least
one of them took rather violent exception. As a result, the
L. A. D. directors reported that they disagreed with the
findings of that section based on census tracts and rejected
them. Upon recommendation of the Executive Board, the
ouncil adopted this report with lirtle discussion, along
with a recommendation that rejection of Part II, Section
F of Access to Public Libraries be given as wide publicity
as possible. Tt now appears that a great deal of moneythe study cost about $35,000.00-has been spent to establish
a fact which was already well known-that libraries in
the South are, or have been, generally segregated. Other
marter are dealt with in the study but they are of little
importance. In retrospect, it appears this entire project was
ill conceived . It could do neither good nor harm to Southern
libraries, against which it was primarily aimed, but it could
do considerable harm to libraries in other sections of the
country. I would guess that any future research studies in
. or any of its
controversial areas sponsored by A. L.
divisiorl~ will be approached more cautiously and with
greater care.
Another potentially controversial marter went off quietly when Council adopted the majority report of the Committee on Organization relating to the Library Administration Di ision. The controversy over L. A. D. is too long
and complicated to be reported here. ln essence, the Committee recommended that L. . D. be continued rather than
dissolved, but that its functions be redefined-that is, more
narrowly defined- by the Committee. Under the current
broad definition of L. A. D.'s field of interest, it has the
apparent authority to operate in almost any area it may
become interested in.
The Executive Director announced that the Mis issippi
Library Association had notified him that it could not comply with all the conditions of chapter status. Since a request for more time was not made by the M. L. A., the
Executive Board interpreted this to mean that the chapter
tie was dissolved . Council voted to accept this interpretation.

January 18, 1964: adopted the 1964 proposed budget; moved
that the January, 1963, policy of carrying over for one
year any balance left in the section budgets be rescinded
(passed); heard that Miss Margaret Givens, Exhibits
Chairman for four years, had resigned; heard and approved motion that the Executive Committee extend to
Miss Givens sincere app reciation for the excellent work
she has done as Exhibits Chairman during her term in
office; moved that the Planning Committee be asked
to study the feasib ility of employing a part-time Executive ecretary for the Association and that the report
be given to the Executive Committee by the September,
19, 1964, meeting; decided to ask the Constitution Committee to consider adding some statement relative to the
responsibility of the various sections in ad hering to the
objectives of the outh Carolina Library A sociation.

NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK
PLANNING COMMITTEE
Under the
atio nal Library Week Banner, Reading is
the Key, the following members of the State Planning Committee hope each citizen of the state helps make a lasting
success of the days between April 12 and April 18.
Mrs. Donald . Russell, State Chairman
Mrs. Beverly R. U lmer Assistant Executive Director
Miss Maude C. Dowtin Executive Director, 1963
Miss Verna Kohn, Librarian Mossy Oaks Elementary
Library, Co-ordinator for the school libraries
Mr. J. C. Durham, Pickens County Library Board
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Miss Elizabeth C. Porcher Librarian , Greenwo od City
and County Library
Mrs. Betty Martin, Presiden t South Carolina Library
Associati on
Mrs. Mae S. Johnson, Librarian Starks Library, Benedict College
Mr. Thomas Hutto, Parks Seed Store, Publicity
Mrs. L. R . Booker, Guidanc e Counsell or, Daniel High
School
Miss Estellene P. Walker, Director State Library Board
Dr. J. T. Stukes, Head History Departm ent, Lander
College
Miss
ancy Jane Day, Supervis or of Library ervtces,
State Departm ent of Educatio n
Elizabeth C. Welborn , Lander College Library Executive Director
SOME OF THE GOALS OF
LIBRAR Y WEEK

o. 2

SCLA TRUSTEE A WARD
ominations fo r the 1964 South Carolina Library Association Trustee Award should be submitte d to the Chairman of the SCL Trustee Award ommitte e before June
15, 1964. Thi Trustee ward is given annually either to
an individua l trustee or to a library board fo r construct ive
and outstand ing accompli shments in the promotio n of
library service. Trustees in actual service during at lea t a
part of the calendar year precedin g the presentat ion are
eligible for the award.
Any intereste d individu al or organiza tion in South Carolina may make a nominati on, if submitte d in triplicate on
forms provided by the Trustee Award Committ ee fo r this
purpose. The forms may be supplem ented, if desired, by
three copies of a compreh ensive statemen t of the candidat e's
achievem ents, limited to two double-s paced typewritt en
pages. The nominati on forms may be obtained from the
committ ee chairman , Miss Jean A. Galloway , Post Office
Box 204 , Greenvil le, South Carolina .

A TTO AL

1. The attack on illiteracy concentr ating primarily on the
developm ent of lifetime reading habits by the very
young.
2. The importan t economic and social role of state libraries.
3. The many career opportun ities the library profession
offers talented young people and to college-educated
older people seeking "second careers."
4. The continui ng urging need for more and better school
and academic libraries to provide our rapidly expandin g
student populatio n with the educatio nal resource demanded by modern teaching methods and curricula .

MISS GALLOWAY ALTA NOMINEE
Miss Jean A. Galloway , Presiden t of the Trustees Section of the South arolina Library Association was li sted
as one of the nominee s for Vice Presiden t and Presiden t
Elect of the America n Library Trustee Association of the
LA by the nominat ing committe e of ALTA at the Mid
Winter Conferen ce held in Chicago on January 25th and
26th. The election will take place in May, and South
Carolina librarian s and all friends of the library wish her
elected.
Miss Galloway is particu larl y well qualified to represen t
South Carolina and the librarian s of the nation due to her
educatio n and proven leadershi p as a Library Board Member in the Greenvil le County Library where she was privileged to serve during its transition from a two unit system
to a county unit. She now serves as the capable treasurer
of the Greenvil le County Library Board. She is a native
of South Carolina , a resident of Greenvil le, and a Graduate
of the Universi ty of South Carolina where she earned the
degrees of B.S . and LL.B. as well as a Phi Beta Kappa
Key. She practices law as an Associate o.f the well known
law firm of Haynswo rth, Perry, Bryant, Marion and
Johnston e. She is vitally intereste d in libraries and has
interpret ed their needs through her members hip with the
AAUW and other civic organiza tions.

"Reading is the key to opportun ity"
"Reading is the key to new worlds"
"Readin g is the key to understanding"

SELA LIBRARY EDUCATION
COMMITTEE
The Southeas tern Library Association Library Education Committ ee is planning an Institute on election of
Library Resource s to be held at Emory Universi ty April
17-1 , 1964 . The purpose of the Institute is to discuss problems concerne d with teaching cou rses in the selection of
library resources and exchangi ng ideas and teaching materials on this subject.
Faculty members from all the schools in the region offeri ng as many as twelve semester hours in library science
at the undergra duate level, directors and faculty members
fro m the graduate library schools in the southeas t are invited to attend the Institute .
More detailed informat ion will be mailed to librarian s
who are being invited to participa te in the Institute.
Ferne R. Hoover, Chairma n
Library Educatio n Committ ee
Southeas tern Library Associati on
Madison College
Harri onburg, Virginia

PERSONALS
Mrs. ELLA DE IZA ADAMS has joined the staff
of the Pickens County Library.
Mary Aiken, librarian , PICKE S COU TY LIBRARY, has prepared an attractive folder on the service of the
bookmob ile.
MYRA ARMIST EAD, who held a S. C. tate Library
Board scholarsh ip to Emory Universi ty chool of Librarianship, has joined the staff of the Greenvil le County
Library.
Mrs. W. C. BUIST is the new chairman of the Barn-
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MI TTOJ - library tru tee for 26 yea rs of Aiken; he died
August 15, 1963.
Dr. JOHN H. MOORE, Professor of History at Winthrop College, has begun work on a guide to research m aterials in South Carolina under the sponsorshi p of the
S. C. State Library Board.
LEWIS PITTS is the chai rm an of the Kershaw Cou nty
Library Boa rd .
FR TCES JANE PORTER librarian of the hester
ounty Memorial Lib rary from 1956 to 1960, died in London, Ky. eptember 21, 1963; she was a library consultant
from 196 1 until her retirement in May, 1963.
Our sympath y to the fam il y of Miss CARRIE 0 .
SAM , who died Augu t 29, 1963. he was one of the
fir t trustees of the . C. tate Library Board in 1943, a
teacher fo r 60 years and librarian at Union High chool
when she reti red several yea rs ago.
ervices L ibrari an,
DOROTHY C. SMITH, Adult
Ri chland County Public Library and fo rm erl y Field Con sultant, S. C. State Libra ry Board, accepted appointment,
effective ept. 15, 1963 (too late fo r Oct., 1963 S. C. Lienior Library upervisor with the Libra ry
brarian) a
Extension Division of the ew York State Library. Good
luck!
LO l SE T. STEM, librarian of the Oconee County
Library fo r the past two years, resigned to accept a position in the Fort Hood , Texas, Hospital Library.
add ressed the
Mrs. MARGUERITE G. TH MPSO
Hartsvill e Towns hip Memorial Library Association at its
annu:.t l meeting September 24, 1963. She spoke on "A
Libr:.try a nd Its Community."
ESTELLE E P. W LKER, Director of the . C . tate
Library Board, attended the third :.tssembly of the Library
ovember 12-15.
Function of the tates in Washington,
1963.
CE WITHER POO r is librarian of the
Mrs. FR
Westminister Branch of Oconee County Library.

ounty Library Board, succeed ing Mrs. BEl P.
well
Di\ V IES, Jr. Mr. DAVIE remains as vice-chairman,
iken-B:.trnwell-Edgefield Regional
is Chairman of the
Library Bo:.trd.
onsultant, S. C.
LLAHA f, Adult
BETTY E.
State Libr:.try Board addres cd the lover, S. C. Women's
Club September 12, 1963; she spoke on "Serving Youth
through the Library.'
Mrs. ELIZABETH ARPE TER h:.ts joined the staff
of the Pickens County Library.
Mrs. J ABEL DELOA HE, library assistant in th e
Florence Public Library bec:.tme the first person to exchange her provisional pre-professional certificate for a
regular pre-professional certificate; she took a library science
course at Columbia College summer school.
L t\ R S HTH EBAUGI has been appointed as an
reenville County Library.
adult services :.tssociate at the
SARA HE RY, who held a S. . tate Library Board
scholarship to Simmons School of Library Science, h::t
joined the staff of the Greenville ounty Libr:.try.
M RGIE HERRON, junior intern at Aiken-Barnwell Ed~cfield Regional Library, entered Rutgers Graduate
School of Library Science; she will return to Aiken-Barnwell-Edgefield upon completion of her degree; she is a
Winthrop College graduate.
Our sympathy to Mrs. RUTH W. HOWLE, Assistant
Librari:.tn, Darlington County Library, on th e death of her
husband, October 15 1963.
Mrs. WALT R IVEY is Head of the Children's Dcp:.trtment of the umter County Library.
HELE r JORDA r, June, 1963 gr:.tduate of Columbia
College, entered the Emory University chool of Librarianship. he w:.ts sponsored by the . C. tate Library Board
and will join that staff upon completion of her degree.
MARJOR IE KAPP has joined the staff of the umter
County Library.
LI IDLER, who was sponsored by the LexGLORI
ington ounty Circulating Library, receil'ed her degree in
,radu:.tte School of Libr:.try
library science from Rutger
cience, has joined the staff of the Lexington library .
1 RY ELIZABETH McDU TE began work at the
Gree nwood ity and County Library as the first recipient
of a trom Thurmond scholarship in Greenwood. The
sc hol:.trship will provide the libr:.try with an additional assi tant 25 hours a month during the school year.
FRA T E McK IfGHT has joined the ta ff of the
Berkeley ounty Library.
is Acting Librarian,
1vfr . GRET HEN fc fEEKl
Fairfield County Library while Mrs. MARY H. QU T TLEBA M, Librarian, is pending several months with
her son in M:.tracaibo Venezuela.
11LLER, libr. rian of the Lexington ounLORE!
ty irculating Library, was cho en " areer Woman of the
and Profe Year" bv th e Batesburg-Lee ville Busine
sional \Voman's Club. Grace Able, president of the club.
presented Miss MILLER with a check fo r 100.00 to be
u ed for the library and a personal gift.
Our sympathy to the family of

o. 2

LI BRARY-WISE AND LIBRARY-WAYS
Mrs. H. H. Watkins has bequeathed $1,500 .00 to the
TY LIBRARY with the stipula ti on
A DER ON CO
that it be used to purchase books as a memorial to the late
U. S. District Judge, H . H. 'W atkin ; the South Carolina
section of the library will be enla rged.
October 2 , 1963 the B R TWELL COU TTY LI BRARY held an autograp h party honoring Senator Edgar
t\. Brown, whose biography, The Bishop from Barnwell,
by \ V. 1 . W orkman. wa released shortly before that date.
The Friend of the Library of CE TRAL a branch of
S OU TY LIBRARY, held a chicken barthe P T K
becue for the benefit of the library. Mrs. B. E . Allen is
nresident of the Friends group. Girl cou ts helped with
the decorations.
NT Y U 0
C'OLLF.T00l and KER HAW
BR RTE have new bookmobiles-a Moroney to C LLETO! , and a Rock Hill Body Company to KERSHAW.
OLLETON CO ITY MEMORT L LIBRARY has
b:en awarded a I ,000.00 Book-of-the-Month Club Library

,eneral HUGH
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ward in memory of Dorothy Ca nfield Fisher. T he award
will be made du ring a-tiona! Library Week, April 12-18,
1964. BEAUFORT COU TY LIBRARY won the main
award of $5,000.00 in 1963; OCONEE COU TY LlBRARY, $1,000.00 in 1962; and GREE 1WOOD ITY
A D COUNTY LIBRARY, $ 1,000.00 in 1961.

o. 2

Four members of the S. . State Library Board visited
the headquarters of the Division of Library Extension,
Maryland Department of Education, Baltimore, and Maryland County and Regional Libraries during the week of
ovember I , 1963: A 1CY BL TR, CHARLES BUSH ,
BETTY E. CALLAHAM, and
ORMA LIGHTSEY.
They were accompanied by CARRIE GENE A HLEY, of
the Aiken-Barnwell-Edgefield Regional Library.

The family of the late Major William Gifford, a
bomber pilot during World War II, has donated 40 books
to the ESTILL LIBRARY, a branch of the ALLE DALEHAMPTO -J SPER REGIO AL LIBR RY.

SPARTA BURG CITY SCHOOLS

The FLORE CE Sertoma Club organized a BOOK
BRIGADE and transferred the children's books to the
newly renovated Children's Department on the first floor
o( the FLORE CE PUBLIC LIBRARY on September
12, 1963, after renovating and furnishing the room; it has
also given additional funds for the purchase of more chairs
and book shelves.

partanburg City chools kept the elementary, junior
and senior high school libraries open this summer for reading. This was the first year that partanburg Schools have
done this . The libraries were under the supervision of the
school librarians. At the end of school each child was given
special information concerning the summer program and
a letter from the superintendent encouraging them to make
use of these services. This was an experiment on the part
of the Spartanburg Schools whi ch proved most successful.
During the first week, 2,000 children visited the school
librarie and approximately 5,000 books were checked out.
Each child went to the library in the school he attended
during the school year. School systems should look toward
employing their school librarians to keep libraries open
under school supervision during the summer months.
( News Letter of S. C. State Dept. of Education Library
Services.)

Woodside Mill donated material for curtains for the
staff room of the GREENVILLE COU TY LIBRARY,
and the Wunda-Weve Carpet Company contributed rugs
fo r the room.
Members of the Greenville County Council of Women's Clubs have donated ivy for the beautification and conservation of a bank at the GREE VILLE COU 1TY LIBR RY, and is also giving art books to the library.
GREE VILLE COUNTY librarians have planned
story hour programs for their branch libraries. Myra
Armistead, Mary Cox and Margaret Mahon worked out
the schedules.

The SPARTA BURG COU TY LIBRARY has installed a Docustat, a sel f-service photocopy machine which
the public may u e to make instant copies from books
magazines, newspapers, and documents ( for 25c an exposure!).

The Greenwood Kiwanis Club as presented three oil
paintings to the Children's Room ot the GREE W OD
CITY A D COU TY PUBLIC LIBRARY.

The TIMROD LIBRARY, Summervil , has received a
bequest of $1 ,000, to be used at the discret1 n of the board,
from the late L. L. Gaillard, for years Chairman of the
library board, and later an honorary member.

The Welmila Club (Westinghouse Wives) contributed
50.00 for library improvements to the HAMPTO
COU TY LIBRARY of the ALLE DALE-HAMPTO J PER Regional Library.
The HARTSVILLE Memorial Library Association has
been replaced by the organization of the FRfE DS OF
THE HARTSVILLE MEMORIAL LIBRARY . R. A.
Hage r is president ; Mrs. C. W. White, vice-president; Mrs.
Watson Pitts, Secretary; and Kirk Dunlap, Treasurer .

REMEMB ER TO

E 1D I

THE HI TORY OF

YO R LIBRARY, WITH GL

SY

PRINT, PLEASE!

The HARTSVILLE TOW SHIP MEMORIAL LIBRARY increased its floor space when it moved into the
old Post Office Building in December, I963.

Frederick H. Wagman, president of the American Library Association, has announced a third four-year program (1965-1968) of H. W . Wilson Scholarships, intended
to help meet the recruitment crisis in the library profession . The program will have a minimum value of $35,000
over the four years. The announcement was made at the
ALA 's Midwinter Meeting in Chicago on January 29,
1964. Grants of $1,000 will be made to each of the 35
merican and Canadian library schools currently accredited by the American Library Association .

A 9,000 sq. ft. building is being planned for the KERHA W COU TTY LIBRARY.
The North Augusta Welcome Wagon
lub held a
fashion show and card party and realized $109.00 which
was contributed to the
ORTH AUGUSTA LIBRARY
BU ILD! TG FUND.
The Columbia Business and Professional Women's Club
has presented a collection of books on world affairs to the
RICHLA D COU TY PUBLIC LIBRARY.
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SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
BUDGET FOR 1964
(Editor's note: app roved by Executi ve Committee, Janua ry 1 , 1964)
RECOMMENDED
1964 BUDGET
CO fE
.$1,321.11
Balance
650.00
Personal institutional memberships and ubscriptions
800.00
. . . . . . . ... .
........
Exhibitors
400.00
Registrati on at 1964 nnual Meeting . . . . . ............. . .. .
. .. $3 171.11

TOTAL ........ .
EXPE DITVRES
I. Memberships
EL
ALA
AL E xhibits Roundtable
ouncil for th e Common Good
S.
II. Expenses of Officers
President
Vice-President
Treas urer
ec retary
Executive Committee Travel
ALA oun cilor Travel
ELA Rep rese ntative Travel
TIL Sections
College
School
Trustee
Public
IV. Committees
Tatio nal Library W eek, 1964
Recr uiting
Plan ning
fembers hip
di tor, outh Carolina Librarian
Elementary Library Standards Implementation
V. Con vention Expenses
Local rrangeme nts ommittee
hairman
Exhibit
on ve ntion Speakers

5.00
75.00
2.00
10.00
50.00
15.00
80.00
25.00
275.00
225 .00
25 .00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
175.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
25 .00
75.00
25.00
729.50
. $2,301.50

TOTAL

j~ R~Vjicka.,

!Jnc.

BULK MAIL

U . . POTAGE

Library Bookbindi11g

PAID

GREENSBORO, N. C.

N. C.
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